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frrSffg iSspÊai _ n[TI—
a po.0. T^o. hawthorn, o.hawa. ban « VMto" gaoTat° Milton. , that I am afraid of being .hot The simot- Montreal ^tractor, whose Puni.*™-Great Frem*^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 0, & the Murderer. ^Th^mni-derer is about 25 years of age, ing business is gett.ng played out S>n- ^ ^ itolen by Jones, alias James The wintry blasts that swept with resist-
M. MACDONALD BARRISTER ATTOR- The ws of a horrible double murder ^built, ami has red '’«r soner carefully arranged lus glares and with CarrJ, n0W and wbS£ pardon less force around the corner of Bond

NEY, Solicitor, Conveyaneer, etc.' Office— reached ecity froth Burlington Saturday He is not a vicious i«w K exnressior, great flourish read f om inannsc p asked for by a bogus petition from church last evening had no ec
Block, Toronto street. ___ lv ™bea . ^rpnorter immediately he does not wear the«aest^ ,(1 ^ ^ progecutiim pretend I am a ^ audience farther than to cause one. of

|)ULL AND MORPHY. BARRISTERS, ÀTTOR- morning. A Wo po but one would.y awful crime. Be- . . , Sonville and Reed think I C ySg ‘ ,,,, , > the lightening reporters that weekly sits
R NEYS-AT-LAW, sollcitore, *c-, office, Tourt went to the scene of tragedy in Nelson town have committed such an aw ^ ^ Wi0ked mam , , ume you think I Mr. McNamee says:— My bookkeeper benesth the doctor’a beard to absent him!

tT^Tm° a H e. Morpht B A Ship and ascertained full particulars of the fore he worked foj' his father aud ■“ a ‘““““’nly was on July 2nd whan I was proceeding to pay men on the Welland ^f. We misaen his manly term, and hope
^trrRS^,TH.S.sso/B^Srl^ bloody deed. The victim, were anrdd man the B^road.^ He^urve a brother in ^ed ^toe",Resident aud the American and took with him for that purport ^SuŒy" eln^iste^s^"^^
• f NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue. To- naraed Maher and his daughter. The man and another inB«y City, Mick le Eenerally. Yoa a'® the mom-nt I some $15,000, which he earned m a satchel, th tha? sanction of the people, the

owat MAOLENNAN a DOWNEY BAR. who committed the crime is Michael Rourke, g^mily come from Ganouoque, w » h ther I w- «• or The satchel, with its contents, was stolen ^['offUTnd onr own ab^y. * ,

, Attorney», Solicitor», etc., proctor. who is in custody and has made a confes- Michael was born. around ie ry ^ m co„aition before or since. If you from the cars in Bonaventure station. The “ Truth seeker. ’-As to 6*°»
Toronto, Canada. Olitsb « , diabolical char- The country 'or,,, _jv Hun- *uü m) , , f me gaIIitv at that mo- robberv if I remember rightly, took place ment there seems to be a sort of rebellionDoW- al0n’ The deta,U "e °f a dlab° I much excited ofthe ^ J^T&Ût of the Slv, and afte/a gLd deal of against ifo,everlastingnes. The P-W

dreds of people nocked ment you “ » That ia if you have trouble the five men who committed it ment itself is mthe hands of man and not
awiMiTRRifiH HOWARD & ANDRBws-vr- bbforb the tragedy. I tragedy Saturday and yesterday f®”b ^ht Whether I fired that shot were captured in Montreal, two days later. 0f God. If a man prefers to
\I F1CE : ,-orner King and Yonge streets, over Patrick Maher and his son and daughter rrWIWPORALITIES FUND. ® y tbe agent of the deity. If I cannot remember the names of four of the indulge in sin and to be punished or ti
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni* ™ , , cabin id the TEMPORAHILAw as the ^ens ^ountl was men, but one of them was a man who gave I «e no remedy to relieve him. You
peg: WALKER*WALKER; office,temporarily,Gov- lived in a two-roomed log can rtr^Tnhnrch Reitralned 1 -, l*e i”sî aimnosine mvself the his name as Jones, but whose real ‘blame God for the result of your sin, but it
«m™™* Biild.mgo S°uow«D 'o“r *A asijBe.w’ township of Nelson, six miles from Burling- Th, ünlted Preibyterta sane ; if I fired it PI^*‘ 8 / d ou ; James Carroll, a notorious is your own fanlt In the next world, I
“Twa“.a °- R-Ho.A.D.O.P.A.A,Ca,«, ^ tw<) mileg north east of Water- fr0m Touching the Money-Rev. Mr. the ™““w ^ given Ch^o robbe™ No money was found on the, believe God will separate the good from the

PEARSON DENTIST No 8 KINO STREET down They were in very poor circum- 1 Scores aDecs , 111 us 1 , \ew York court ap- other men, but he had on him $2,800 of 1 so as to restiict the enl influences of
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. KINO STREET down^ ^ ^ ^ g of Mont&EAL, Jan. 21.-In the celebrated ma recent dec,,ion, Hew the" oTn’money, or just one-fifth of the ti,a latter classes, as to the. dirent sUg«

/^•SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- and unable tosupporthimaelf, havl‘18..®’j which involved the right to the tempo- P“; read from a newspaper bis whole amount stolen, making allowance of wickedness, an“. th.t^God Will
(> TORNEYS. Solicitor., Notaries, etc., etc., etc. ju the receipt of aid from the municipal case w \ Presbyterian ' uh His excitement was for expenses during the ten days that punishments I can only aay that God wili
iffices—72 Yonge atreet, next the Dominion Bank. th ritie9 for many years. His son Patrick ralities fund ot J published . t each cheek, elai s-d after the robbery. Now I happen ào what is right and adjudicate mattersD. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pbrduk. Lmed^ acres rented land and ^ Canada, the hon, by„n usnaUy Hibe” te^tteW<^ totnow that the othe/fonrfiiths of the properly. - -,

his daughter Bridget, "ho WM 38 years ^ reversed the judgment of and by his un ^ -I have always stolen money was in the hands of lawyers In answer to ‘‘geology, the Druti
of age, kept house. Both father and . 1)orninion courts with costs whioh When he TO « whether I live or die whom the robbers consulted and retained that the bones of the
daughter were quiet and inoffensive m their the Dominion jt out ef the "tt broke down completely, stopped, before the robbery was committed, found recently near Woodstock wereim-
nature. About four weeks ago young are very heavy. The su ... ~ b.rv„ke downs lump in his throat, One of the robbers died m jail, two of them ■ bedded in a peat-bog, which preserved
Maher and Michael Rourke went into naion of the Piesbytcrmn churches in^1875 tned_to choke iWe ^ keep back a got ont on atraw bail and were not heard them. . __  .

___________________________ H. A. E. Kasr. )artnerahip to cut wood for a neighboring t was passed by the legislature but found it imi b baried bis face from again, and prosecution against the In reference to the four great preach-

wssr™ Tr"r‘JTZ sA.-K.Ï .. ».r-5. ^ a^vcnJ?arJ>s
Sap»ars&ir*-- a.vsstvçvsbt s-*5art24S«is Sÿ-it vris — slzsvr

murder some one before the night "»» amendment provided different modes for Mrs. ScovUle, however Minutes, any action as a body in this matter T Jhe title “John BoU' “ exPlamed “
Young Maher started out into the . fthemembets of the board,and and sobbed Ditteriy occasioaally “No • the bar of Montreal have never the 11th chap, of Hosea.
Young ma . -------------------1 th.e.flec“0"r0vingthe vested rights of stipen- Guitean continued to read, ukena’ysction whatever against this prophecy fulfilled in upbbn Victoria.

whdepre--------for handing over the making bn® ^“^“ances of nervousness very unprofessional conduct of some of its Text: “Now the sons of Renben, the
, a a.. tLe new united church of the proceeded all app utmost composure members The three robbers who escaped (îrst-born of Israel, (for he was the nret-
Preabvtoriin chuTch to Canada. Rev. Mr wore off «d witii A* utoMt^comp-ure ^ «e prepared to come back if born,) but for as much as he defiled hi, fa-
Dobtie attacked the constitutionality of this and conceivable form of orator- their liberty ia guaranteed thfem, and then’s bed his birthright was given unto the ^

the TRAGEDY. I legislation, holding that the funds belonged attemptat he 0i08ed hia eyes or prove that they put four-fifthsi of the stolen sons of Joseph, the son oflanel, aud

Èaiss
3,mJS

tiorthLTg^ re?.rl,lees given. Add,el, ^ answer. Then I cMIedout “ Bndgetlet ofthe judgment i.toset Mia and with an “tte'npt at gre;rf s«tag l Veu.ent tothe department of justice ancient times, the law regulated that the
M.Hpi US WORTH, York ville. ________________ me in !” and with that Rourke opened the which tbe union churettnoa ^ ^ gentlemen Just sure as the™ «a ^ been«n tMt» P double portion should go to the eldest «.u,
“a-respectable man WANTS EMPLOY- door and said “ I’l 1 let you in soon enough. to vest the.fundos.the for the Pres- God in Heaven if you ham » bur « ™T lubehaltot^o the slightest doubt provided that the heir was capable oftak-
A ment of any kind by the hour dayor week, .nd .truck #ie with an axe he had in his hold and administer the mon y m bead this nation wiU go dow» in blood There ean^ Afier Jones was ing care of his father and mother. There
Address, GEO. SMirHSQN, Toronto P. O------------ band, cutting my hat and coat. I said bytenan church ot tianana can put my body in the .grave nut that it is a Dogus a i ^ genteuced, have however, been some strange van*-

a-i-SWiTSK iJSAT!JHah-r AtS 5ÎÎ12Ï — —■> '■ — *b' ‘WTÿîfî 15SS*Z ÏSAÏXi££iiSS&ïlEîiSMSM J F3-H, s 3aœwr sstiti: s ssacs ss - - §& sx&tfSSLS ' srt-wiwagj
tks: Address A. T„ Box89, World office. “ I’ll kill you, you —-, , and8 ï | ™ntimr nowers for union had committed spectators. j. .. gcoville said lightening hfosentence. I have not the the case of Isaac and Ishmsel ; and that of

xfitTS-’Us «rssn s U. - *. — smstî «s traVE
ssrasi'" - hssu«. -»<««,«£ FES-Vffters gasaiayst;..g sua. SÆïrtSs jwœâMBsgsabb«ï" Wras ÿrEEH&jïl fcs&aavrs 

^hSssbspes s-asssw =»S M 5-** ks? *s “isltbsAu nffice ______ ___ With a terrible gash m her neck. Both AXOTHER WAR CLOUD. It’s ten-ibly f^ny young manr eity. “ thf'B expression used by the tribe of Judah. Of the nme-
—«espêctablë young man wants were dead. ' -------*------ . . Yes. clcucidly funny 1y®n*1*'.l***_ ,, robber in hie threat towards teen kings who tilled the throne of

Th. mm - » “ssSS21* ,rai£s?,?«ssr“‘;i" sir»»”SfeaasigbSsteuRmw-—«y s.t»a*s*r vît»- ï Ib“™. “ Tjref.sîss'sts'ïi'svi StiîSsysSLîasre
much an object ashopest lobor. Audress.................ardson at Burlington The news spread ceipt of this newsthe govern u 8U3. md Man gnot by an Unknown Assassin '‘*i0er w‘ ‘L "fPwhidi I was to “cry you wiU have to be saved by one.
wFrgntrtreet^ To CLEAN like wildfire and hundreds of people visited 0,.der calling out first years reserve^ A of his Nephew-Marrow Bwpe ^ ’̂b”? hehtmibugged both prisoners The time wül come when there wiU be

Y MARRIED . references. AtUlrcs# the scene of the tragedy Saturday. press the revo . ttiP strlets unarmed of the Nephew—The Murderer Pires ^ ^ and kept the whole thing. This but one throne on eartn—and that at Jem-

“fs-jcsfss S>3Ss^£rSs ESESbyaÇ
Jteroïm look alter offices, or any place Of trust, h"ndl clenched. His head was covered the garrison of Rsgusa had to tw sent towmh'p of Amaranth, residing aÿoui four push tbs matter a „ntrea]> for the aeed 0f David’s throne wül occupy the

good writer, quit aKj ld ghort. , one particularly large one near the 0f which the Austrians are endeavoring The unfortunate victim was a ^stch or lÿ si^S. v «t all like a man who divine creative energy,,,
randnt^rkym™go TmuS a^jeefa/a chance ,o fX'- Here it i, supposed the girl was conceal. It is reported they were r6’ about or over fifty years of age »d«uMly iL L A P«tibly ™onne^ and in ire c^ntmuance and life, it> under
l’eïïn' S^t good business. ^ W0RLD ‘„u8k and the blood-stained floor showed pui9ed. s nn,tl, of Bilek lived alone, but ,t happened when mnr^ waa likely to be so respectimy the direct control of that aatfs ruling

S&mrarmsaur^» 5T& » « £~J£SZ$*i '£K^4KF&SS£i i

R^^aaF‘ii’I7i.iam î«teæxttz'Zzz* tittsnrxrpf “sS .-swat-. gü^^jrrsajfaa
a“'medfoteTyU8t ^^"2 ^A^espatoh from ** *"-n Et ver, r-P^e^ «dtigt

ranged. The old man had evidently Ragnsa says the focus of insurrection lies He walkedtowardgtha wmdow fromwhe.ice L good dealof symp by Was ^xp ^ the throne are in existence this very day,'
fought hard for hia life, as was shown by the the district which was the scene of t the report came and saw a tall man with her in t , paul ™nitentiary. The Saxon people have a foreign ruler
disorder in the back room. In the front room firet uprismg-again&t the Turks in 18/ . darfc moaetache. The boy immediately 18 n0w m St. V luce is^owiflierving over uaat the present time, just as we have
two beds, both undisturbed. On one of inoUrgents corps are forming in the m.m - atarted for the door which was opposite the He was first sert t ‘ b ‘ ’ itentiirj® a foreign Saviour. So yon see th»t we who
them lav two blood-stained axes and a tains near ^evi»»”!0. .G.atzk^,. G window when the man fired at him, the ball out his time i"^8 g P because of clamor the loudest for liberty have given
faKlfl irnife The knife waa found close by Focha, Bilk and Terbmje. The warli nassinc through the top of his cap. He to which place he w , . uT) highest office to another people.
the1 body of the girl, as if she had attempt- clan of Zubie on the bordera of Knvoscia 6 dear life towards a neighbor s house a conspiracy to break ou to ‘^8,^ ”P win 8pit on the flesh of a Jew, but save

ni it in self-defence. On the same bave burned their homesteads and joined h u i{e a dutance. After he had among the praoners ,n the rosmer pise ivewmi ^ ^ ---------------
tifedtowas a band-box containing a bloody the insurgents under the well ran a short distance he lroked back and vVhfle it was hatching ^ ^ to us ’ She ia a direct
pillow-slip aud the murderer’s hat/ which guerilla chief Vulkalovieh and the v.U g aaw the house on fire. He ala™^ * word of it and P ^ the wkuieK plot on»her mother's side, and decidedly Jewish
bore the mark of the blow strfck by young 0„ the Hwozegoviman frontier near Ra^usa ■ hbor,, as looaaa possible end relnrmng pnsoners, who dwoverea then 0n her father’s side. She gets her title
M.har are following their example. The rising ^ them to the burning building found and thus frustrated it. Jones wm i. “ir Eng|and anJvi. ofScot-

^ capture OP the MURDERER. seems to have been simultaneously planne 0jd man at the door dead and one leg removed with seven P |gnd jame> from Mary, Mary from Brnee,
Chief Stewart and detectives Gates and The insurgents do not lack rtoonrere. d off below the knee. The old man Kingston._________________ Bruce from Malcolm, Malcolm from Ksn

Mackenzie lelt Hamilton for the scene of Orthodox Mohammedans are fraternizing I ^ reputed to have been quite ----- . . ____ x „Jih the first king of Scotland, he i» tim*
the tragedy at 8.30 Saturday morning, with the insurgents and Mohammedan gen wejdthy and to have kejrt a large Parliament attends tbeC. rand > descended from thi Irish kings,
About two miles pist Waterdown they saw darmerie is deserting en masse. The p°n- hidden about the house. But d « not 0pera House In « J>«dy who^ sprang from Zephi, the dangh-
ahoree »d tag» standing before a house tion of isolated Austrian Post® ‘n known whether he had any at this time or Haverly’S Opera CO- pro- *”° ofPr^ekiah, and ZedekUh » a
on the roadside, occupied by one Jerry How- upper Herzegovina ia very precano „ot- There is no clue to ^b|aasaS®n.’ ®*" dace Patience. __ direCl descendant of David. Ireleod or i
ell. Tliey stopped and went into the house ™ cept what can be gleaned from the joy David must be the source of the English
where they found Dr. McGregor dressing a THE PARIS PANIC. «tory. ,L .____ the * «. W. *. Brahemam Milted. throne. You can take your chance, 6nt I
man’s wounds. The wounded man proved to -------.------ . The greatest excitement prevaals aa t I GuELPH> Jan. 21.—Alexander McKay, of pn.ler the latter. _ .
be Rourke the murderer and the Hamilton Lon4on agitated—Continental old man was universally respe y pMuierston, a brakeman on the G. W. R., pu the year 1816 Edward, duke of Kent,
police arrested him. Rourke had gone d- Paris, Berlin who knew him. Thoe.Nmton, M ^ ^ kiUed’hete this -morning, , It is sum ,op ofGeorge 3rd, went toBruaaels, afters
reutlv to Howell’s house after his horrible coroner, will hold an inquMt D08ed he waa thrown between the cars while gUtting heavily ia debt m England, “ the
woik^of slaughter. He was in his stocking Paris, Jan. 21 .—Many Roman., n0¥®S®° morning at U> o clock. J. P. coming out of the van as the tram was f;nite| states wer# not easily to reach at f
feet and without a hat. He told the folks and the Vatican suffer through- the decline coanty cr0WS attorney, drove ”P entetmg the yard. He was dead when that time. Whilo in business he mafried a
at Howell’s that young Maher had come i„ the shares of the bank Union Generale. Orangeville this morning aijd is doing Ml , , £ gboductor a few minutes after, priaoeag. When fit was known the Bria- m
home and found his sister on Rourke's The Lyons branch of the Union Generale .n ^ power to «cure the «rest£ the I f®'“^bye^VaVing passed over hi, chest, ^ss was to be confined, old Sir lips* »
knee Maher snatched an axe is besriged. Lyons brokers have stoppe I guilty party- Tb® body is m charge | Deceased leaves a wife to monm his loss. Montifiere. that Jew who is now living,
and Struck at him, bat, instead of striking ,iayment. The loss will be tremendous. «iUa ye‘ooniUble Henderson. Deceased lea ---------^------  hastened to the duke and urged him to con-
Hnnrke the old man received the blow. He half the brokers on the bourse are expect- ------------—»—— British Pol Hire vey his wife to England; eo the heir to the
did not know, he said, whether the old ^ ,0 g(, to tie wall and numbers of poor- VA!fABIAII DBSPATCBXH IK BBIBT. Jaja. 21,-Chüdere, in address- Engliah throne might be bom ia tbs*:,-'
man was killed by that blow, nor did he w gpeculators will doubtless be ruined. ---------- ;nc his constituents, declared tnat he did and thus have a legal title
koow anything about the girl. London, Jan 21.—There was a serions (>orge Frederick Blarney, of Oihawa, g atUch much importance to the recent w throne. After a threat

y rourke’s confession. . foil on the Berlin Imurse this morning, al haa been appoited collector. secessions from tire liberal party. The ülat h, would discontinne loaning
Chief Stewart and Detective Mackenzie U,cal and speculative stocks gorng down ana Baxter, of Thorold, barrister-at- nment intended to pursue unflinch- m0My to the reckless Duke, he (the

went on to Maher’s houre, leaving Rourkein t}le general list of continental securities de "®?'gtbe new judge 0f the county court P , tbeir Irigh policy. They did not Uuke) consented ; the Princess wre hurraed
the charge of detective Gates. To this officer clining heavily. On the reception of t “^■ Uaad vice1 Rolland Macdonald, de- d g;y t ifllerfere with the freedom of de- to England, and Queen V ictona waa bom -,
t e murWr made a confession which he nuW3 the London market »»« seriously dis- of WeU.no, v, Sè fo the house of commons but they underBthe British flag. And thus an old
aubseauently repeated to Chief Stewart, turbed by apprehensions of still further ceased. . CandweU met at Totten.-1 would endeavor to stop useless'tatk. Jew brought a Jewish heir to our English
Rourke said he killed the old man first and financial troubl.-s and the day ended The r®f°rm!'® 0 , aBlected Dr Robin' Parnell and his follow members will be throne i Yon say it was an accident,
the daughter afterwards. ,He ’W/'®™* gloom and uncertainty. Aheavy selling ^f ham on Satnrday^nnd p. McUugblin of kept in jaU probably until the Easter re- Well> jtkou*nds of aecidente happen every
drunk at the time and was impelled to com- ,, foreign stocks tws kept up tiU toe •»», ^ gtandard-bSr«s in eel so the national,party wdl be practi- day Bat these are no accidents in the sy.
mit the murderous work by some hellish close, but American securities remSl P Mono Mille, federal elections. 1 callv unrepresented m the honse. of providence.
" motion having gone purposely to parentlv unaffected, closing very Strong. the coming local and tederai rfLiWnne in a letter asking his support- 1 i « ah*

to nick r quarrel. The officers P The Economist says : As this country The new Baptist church on Talbot street, ®a™™°d’owning of parliament on Rut the way you disloyal peojds my sha ,
tbf> hold further details of the confession, fo very slightly involved in Paris bourse London, one of the handsomeet eb“reb I matters of pressing «a c°Hly burden to the corni ry , ,
W Rourke's motive for the deed ean hardly specnlatious home securities stood their llfio,8 fo the city, was opened fokrLt wK^ submitted at the earliest you awere of the fact that she ^
n R»?Ufoed It certainly was not money, gUnd comparatively well. j Rev. Dr. Castle,of Toronto, preached in the intemt oe su an annual income of $1,050,000 from her ,

________ -_________- ___ M be explained. ^ man bad weie 8 The panic has ruined thousands of min„ and Rev. A. A. Cameron, of Ot- practicable . ,____ own personal estate, and that m reality Wt a
rrllTft P A PER° p Rowel1 Wt in his pocket. The daughter is sup- French lamilies, but it is hoped a powerful t in tbe evening. MurBMBlTtS Of OCBAX BTBAMEUf. country makee S1(*0:'®0° a shgIM 1 ® J-AivTrtiSiDg Aÿncy, 10 Spruce left doctors to have been erimi- syndicate, ol financiers which has been form- -------------- -- -------------- ----------$ You have no right to cry disloyalty, «he
atrteti NeM^f^ork. where advertising may be eon- po*d byt,^. but that pmnt^s not ed to facilitate settlement will restore confi- ^Zor^at. Freia- * toy

R r Beautv.—No cosmetic detiuitc,L06^adfriend° of ‘ the family and ' 6Vienna, Jan. 22.-There have been Little hope is entertained for tbe men of Yèifc. to be the executive of providence. Wh* :
— The BE „ imnart beauty to a face suppose id have been admitted if he many suicides here owing to the panic on the missing beat of the Jeanette. I „ Main..................... V, ......... Bristol do yon means when yon pray, —ia'!!?;/

unsightly blotches P^ra'nLd ^t toe^dwr. yet from all sp- L bourse. Instead of 1000 Frenchmen dymg in tbs - =.............. ; „ dom come, thy will t* rfon. Madrtk««
that is .Ubhgured ny Buvdock had raPP®d ^one of the windows ------------------------ Tunri campaign 30,000 i. nearer the figure. I ^ “ OMatto-’u. vilk...... New York in heaps* T
RrrYBittere is the grand purifying medi- ^“Titehen. The stains on the door I knew a polite youngman t The Hgv^tiM ermes U daily becoming Jln. -^.w^eland............ ■;-£££% haT® Up
Blood Bittets IS to B the blood. It makes °> 1 - ® made hia exit. He seemed A very polite youne man. " An effort is being made to “ Ameriea................
Cil'd£ Mood and imparts the bloom of health °*a reai(ze the crime he had com- He’s ju^t SO polite lie S going ' ™° rtbro* the foreign bondholdlers, rod ", ChS&n’’’••• ürëw**ï

EBfct^rsr,Is isâss&Bs-tv^
purifying, liver regulating tome.

St., GREAT CLEARING SALE. FOR SALE. Biscornus that thkt
ABB RELATED,

DR. WILD
«NOTICE I9

*by large and 
irmanceat the 
f Mr. Main's ^

I i
56 f The Great Sale prepara

tory to pulling down the build
ing commenced on January 
the 9th, and will continue 
for next two months, during 
which time we will offer Dry 
Goods, Clothing, and Carpets 
at prices that will convince 
the most sceptical of our de
termination to clear out our 
immense stock.

is I

Vf OWAT, M 
j | R1STEKS, Attorne 
u the Maritime Court,
4owat, Q. C., James Maclknnan, Q.
ter, Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D. Hi---------- ---------
i^ucen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.
YI1MURKICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF-

’s
1ST, Thomas Lakoton, Duncas D. Riordan. Offices actor.

>

tISC.
Cashmeres 
AT LESS 

ÎS. Staple 
Goods, X.PETLEYI CO, west, Toronto*

—f-etc., etc-, 

our carrying
i cheiper than 
cee than our 
one, as an ex- 0. JOHNSTONE,

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 
81 King street East, Toronto.T.GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

DOBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ÇTC^ 
fV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 130

John G. Robinson,

Z\
TORONTO.

AMUSEMENTS. _____

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.i
J. C. CONNER.

Manager.
JAMES FRENCH

Proprietor. L.ris., SURGEON DENTIST, 
cr atrtipf pant. Toronto. BfestW.V

Mineral Teeth

SrSrrr over.

Strict attention given to all branches bush to cut wood alone Friday morning ....
At noon he went to Waterdown to engage ovided for handing

.t--------- in Ronrkb a place, leaving his I lar. v------«hnrel
Iter alone. This was the situ-

ONE WEEK ONLY!
THE YOUNG AND GIFTED ARTIST.

MISS HELEN BLYTHE,
Supported b, the Celeb-ated Fifth Aveiue 

hination, under the management of Geo. W. 
hope in Augustin Daly's Great Ne»

Monday and Tuesday Evg’s,
WITH WEDNESDAY MATINEE

will be presented

patient. '-------------------- -- . 0 .na
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. in. to o 
u. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis stree*. A. vr. 
snanldinz.E. another man 

father and sister alone, 
ation of affairs before

Cora* 
Stan- 

York Successes,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

^A BROTHER M.M., OFTHE O. L C., WISHES 
for work of some kind to enable him to kee > 

his family from starvation; good testimoniale. Ad
dress G. A. B., 53 Duke street. _______ __

.on. Gil- 
Public

▼eases.
!ST, Prices 25, 50 and 75 cts. Matinees 25 and 50 rts

this nation will go down inblood J 
put my body inTORONTO1 u!

• / nmsiiM. *

onville,

on 35, ‘* 
bty of 
bulated

Members Joining Daily,
FEES REDUCED NOW:u-spec 

y town

t JOHNSTON & MACDONALD, 
ManagersLLE electric belts

> NORMAN'S

BeetrioBelt
western 
in Nel- Institntion.

NO. 4 OÜEEN ST. EAST.
1874.

{

ntry in 
ipon as 
ict that 
Céntre

Established

They immediately relieve and pernrn-

always ready tor^adiesandgentlOTMn^^^,^,and 6
ANNOUNCEMENTS.________

SPIRITBAL MAHTfESTATIONS !
held at 104 RICHMOND 

Monday, Wedues

ence
atpr

rw\ct OPERATORS—YOUNG MAN WANTS LES-
to bXWp«r,^ w5im-

street.

0„
ton

Parlor Seances 
STREET WEST every 
day and Friday evemngs at 8 p. m.

. . 50 Cents.

452 -w-rm-NQ IMAN. WANTS EMPLOYMENT—HAS

ISSSekssstpr**
H. v TliRNF.R. P.O.. city- -------------------—Admission, - -

Arrangements can 
Seances_________

queen come 
Benjaminito

our
be (mode for Private 

1 135 HELP WANTED.
I

OFVFRAL SERVANT IN A SMALL 
A ,wmUv-a Irirl about 17 years of age, strong. 

flÎAvïs, 46 Church st., or 87 Hazleton avenue, 

Yoskville.

MEETINGS________
”T SPECIAL oTOTmM^THE
A. «iareholdere win h^Theld at^he Mon itary 
turning compauy aril gtwct Toronto, on Friday 
Times office, 60 Lhurcn . ’ the purpose of con- 
the 3rd February, at 8 by-law increasing the
firming b> l1W^,^L ratdytog election of directors,
s^gSfifs’sifESsasi

’tasg
bee.-Treasurer.

, 1882.
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TO LET, “

la
' VrpaT CLASS ROOM WITH ARCH

T°ndEL^mBLk?tcRhen7.nmLtoj%e^on.
96-7)

>

! »

!ust at Toronto thi. 20th of J»"U.ry

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
t Dated

FINANCIAL.

■gsa.’stsa IK%per cent. AdUvuti box 124 World
66 A TRj£°,..0LndEAy^ “h^og^Ph

-^W58Gri*DT5ûiÎBBr^Ô^

JAMES RENNIE, Market

-wSKOOD Elr^^keHfourBqu»ris, Remits, at
> HSbeSb STORE, next ‘he DommlomRmk,

It Overshoes •
AT BÜTLBR’S

L*ÏÏS.™,'»I2'”h™* s» —*

SW.9
Deceased leaves a wife to mourn his loss.

British Politics.
CANADIAN DESPATCHES IE BRIET. Jan. 21.—ChUdere, in address-

stituents, declared tnat he dul 
tbe recent 

The 
unflinch- 

They did not 
delete ÏÜiVrTere with the freedom of de-
tet!,i^^rto0.ton0u.ele“Sa?L

ULEY. office

ii.Lasaifvrs»"-;.

iiSSSn ;
TO LOAD !

LS. %

square.loots
«

I«

Estate Agent, 
Kintr street east.

At 6
<< pn-

Reales. e

i Self
's rea-

j , REMOVAL._________
• COPYING HOU>E, TO

R .Eto°29E'c|»em|I»tircet we-L

Li£^gaf
Bdwtn house bjgjtiSî*-—g—T?üîrüïSSÎÔN- 

VaWaco.,

Church street.
R, - 46

rgood ORDER iL How may kinae. Lord, 
there f One. Who «ce» , 

the throne! Jeena. Do, you wont what u 
iSifsx you pray for ? You will have it before ^

oZd'bUM onr Queen, md^Mntha 
time when her throne wdl M the **rld > 
with generosity .and clarity iW^Ve/1
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enintr waa “The first resurrection. ”
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The *nili Drummer. _ | PFWARD I

(J’ro.n tht Eurlington Hatch ye.) 7 y
In tbe ‘‘Hecolleidiom, w a d Hymne r bojj” For1! le. Cut or Sore on Mal

V?‘5SftSS.<t#feC:’ or B.M th.i

c^.îUiï.Inia.'SSiSSS ’««»»• o-r=,ira.
hous,., i u,, long lines of gray Directions with each bottle are
sweeping up in hue style over (lie fields ; n ...
l»utl fvol thp cnlppel’s hand on my shoulder,
‘Keep hack, my Uqy. No u e exj>ositig 
yourself in Mat way.' ’’ Now, there U the 
must natural bit of army narrative that 
hiis app»:ired in all the m uv.ellous army 
stories that hare gone into print. That thrill
ing speetaeie, of the colonel holding 
back the «h ummer hoy ! That would by a 
splendid tiling to tell at a G. A. "U. camp 
tire. Old soldiers will remember that it 
took about all the colonel's time, during a 
tight, to hold back the rash, impetuous, 
charging diunimers. Frequently it hap
pened that tl$e regiment huit to he left in 
command of a sergeant, while the line and 
field officers struggled with the baud, to 
keep it from charging the enemy’s line* be
fore the arrival of reinforcements. How
ever, it’s a mighty poor drummer who can t 
remem her a great dual more than he uvor 
saw.

Tfue, indeed) but why 
esty to say by whom ? And then to avp the 
clifoax a Toronto paper copies the article 
crediting it to our Hamilton contemporary.

The Toronto World. loss which the seller» by the English 
firmer wising food right at the doom of the 
Englieh mechanies, and thus preventing 
employment being given to seamen and 
other transportera Surely his free trade
principles must have been mislaid for the . 0t7R TELEGRAI'HIC dispatches this 
moment. js^sis full of stories of crime. A regular

To anybody but a philosopher or».tree I Rl'^er ***• wen'8 11,1)6 “P°n "«• Hoi-, 
trader nre fear our contemporary's statement ”b * 1I'd apparently causeless murders are 
may suggest thoughts sometning-as follow» : described almost at oar own doors, two of a 
If a home market, caused by the proximity §tbrr anti daughter in- Nelson, and 
of vast manufacturing centres, is such an , "f an ‘n0^en,rve old man in the town- 
advantage to the British farmer as to enable ,hip of Alu'*ra“tlj- The fact that the 
him to overcome his foreign rivals, superior ^ ^ura*1*lee both these cases would seem 
as their oircnmstances kre to his in other to in<licete ttlat the old idea that crime linds 
respects, then a similar home market would lta bome Principally in the cities is not so 
he such a good thing for the American or wel1 founded aa has been oommonly 
Canadian farmer that it will be the part of ' 1,086(1' 

wisdom for him to pay a little more for hia

inense 'not have the hon- MEROHANT TAILORS
JAMES Mobile rks iü kih nttx US

V. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING 8TP.BKT WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
meals at all hours.

Neatly-fitted Lad fir* I firing-room with privât* pth

J.<*l INOLLK * F. ARNOLD,
■ >’Hoi-wirroft.s.

SHELL OÏSTERSI SHELL OÎSTERS
First of the Season. Fresh 

and Fat at. the

ST. W6ARLES RESTAURANT
TO YONtiK STREET.

RESTAURANTS.
tk$ Only One-Vfnt Morn big Pap*r i* Canada, 

and tk* Only Exclusively Morning Pu t-er in 
the City of Toronto.

MERCHANT TAILOR,MONDA? MORNING. JANUARY 23, IRS'2.

flo.lOO Ywnge Street.WHO PATS THE DUTIES ?

Uith« question of “Who pays the du

ties Î” the Port Hope Guido takes the 
^y«e$to task, and makes out a good case 
bjr quoting our Toronto contemporary 
•gwnet itself. The Guide cannot believe 
thsl the price of the forty-five million 

a E—Bshf <*■ thereabouts of barley grown in 
the United States in 1879 was fixed by 
that of the fire and three quarter million 
bushel»Btmght from Canada the same year. 
But if the price was made in the States, 
then most unquestionably the duty was 
paid by the Canadian producers. With re
gard to the .article of wool the Globe is 
brought into the witness box, the following 
being quoted from one of its commeiciaj 
articles in the spring of 1878, precise date 
not given : “To get at the value here,” 
•ays the Globe, ‘St is necessary to subtract 
this sum, (38c per 16.) the duty of ten cents, 
the difference in)currency one cent, the ad 
valorem of about two and a half cents, 
freight and insurance one cent, or say four
teen cents in alL" We must agree with 

_tba Guide that this plain, business view 

mean nothing else thfi 
that the American» impose a certain duty 
on wool, and that to sell our wool in their 
market we have to pay that duty. And 
this, we may add, is but one of very 
a>fay instances in which the Globe’s edi
torial opinions on trade matters have been 
oentradicted by facte stated in its 
mercial column» In commercial 
the hard facts must be told, 
of their being rejected with 
by the business community, and the 
pulsion is strong enough to enforce obedi
ence

followed. It cpr«w Sick Head
ache in flrtnlnntes i Toothache fit 
1 minute! Earachetn.Sralnwteet 
Neuralgia In 5 minutes t Rheu
matism in fi-om 1 to 10 days. S old 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of
fice t I Mi Ring Street! West, To
ronto. - .

2 lliBREAD *Q.
be vp aa r»,<

A few more Customer» to
S BUY BREAD

„ At Onmmtoti’s Bakery
CD i7i kino Street east.
DELI VERB D DAILY. _____________________ _

The New Confectionery Store

f
246 *couu-

J

HOTEL BRUNSWICK8Up-

KING STREET WEST,
Choicest 8e(|ecM5m'dti» Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEOUE OYSTtRS,

1
W* arc pleased to see that the Globe 

dry goods, etc., for a time, in order to build I approves of the attempt being made to 
1 UP' foster trade with Brazil, especially because

If it is such an advantage to the English the Globe does so on the ground that 
plow to have the English loom for a neighbor, Brazil, and Canada being producers of en- 
it is evident that the American or Canadian tirely different classes of products, the trade 
plow can afford to pay aomething, by way between them is natural and will be almost 
of bonus eveii to get for its neighbors to a certainty profitable. For a free trader 
American or Canadian looms. tins is indeed a sensible view to take of the

To be sure if this were done so many j matter, 
men would not be employed id the 
ing trade as now, bnt pigheaded protection- 
■sts cannot somehow be brought to under' 
atand that the more men it takes and the 
greater number of days labor it takes to 
do the world’s work, the better for 
kind. They cannot be got to believe that 
men should live to work. They have im
bibed the contrary idea—absurdity our free 
trade friends will call it—that men should 
work to live.

LEGAL NOTICES AT
Ho. 90 Queen St. west,

is fast growtmr n popularity and is already 
doing a first cions business, 
promptly attended vc. 
teed in all instances, 
the pu Wit

fHAWIM RnntHiT. on Oueen St west

All ordeae 
Entire satisfaction guaran- 

We invite the patronage of
GEO. BROWN,

. - Late of the Americar Hotel.
-Ü*jpïrôhy1 -riven that application wifi be mide to 
th- Lefri*hti\ o Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
jit Ire itext ;«es*ioh thereof by and on hohalf of The 
Ko'tiqi Huu.-ic Ilotvl, Company for an Adt amending 
il«0»aent Afc*tof in corporation by increasing tlio- 
«'a'pîtàl Ao&iJ thr wiiil Companyk and by altering 
jhnd cxtendiiig the borrowing lowers of the saW 
Company ,*nd the purposes for which the Company 
may foôrmw, and for other purposes—

Li KITH, KINGSTONE & ARMOUR
Solicitors for Applicants.

is1

A

, book and job printi n d__
RAILWAY SIIÔ11 IAKDS

A SPECIALTY AT TIIR

ODORLESS î« )«f «TO ! ».11n* Manager of tlie f.raml 
Opera House engaged Haverly’s 
Opera Co. to produce patience 
especially for the benefit of flic 
Mi |*. p’s, who will take notice 
and attend in a body.

■Ï
*WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
- -•«

MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT.carry- The reports of a serious upriii jg against 
Austrian authority in Herzegovina are 
alarming, and all the more so that the out
break occurs in the same district as did the 
one which led to the last great war. This 
time, however, “ the unspeakable Turk" 
cannot be charged with having brought on 
the rebellion by his atrocities.

•till

AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence, 181 Lnmley Street » Office 8 

Victoria Street, Toreato,
&T Night soil removed from ail parts-of the city 

at reasonable ratea. 248

Designs and Sketches Furnished.TmiONTO, Dec 22, 18S1.
A Sail Slot y of 4 nil ure.

(Bouton Saturday Gazette.)
A somewhat absent-minded Boston Indv, 

wli3 occupies n highly favored position in 
the literary world,gives an amusing account 
of her latest “brown study” and its effect 

the London public. She was dressing 
to go out with a blind friend one day last 
summer, and having completed her toilet, 
joined him at the door, when they proceed
ed liesurely through some of the most fash
ionably frequented 
destination.

INSURANCE Commercial,
Hallway,

Law, j

Book -and Job Prlntiny?

‘ of the matter Lancashire Insurance Coly.can man-
i

?- AJEfc
Mr. .TOS. Ji. HEED has been 

appointed to the City Agency of 
thin Co’y. 'lhe business of the 
Toronto Agency wiU in future be 
curried, oh under the name and 
style of HEED A KOGJSHSOfi.
S C. DUNCAN-CLARKE & CO.,

_ GeneraT Agents.
Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1881.

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with

£iLn«7heMci,m
ixecute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
min on. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east' York- 
ville office, J. Alberry. .saddler, opposite Severn’s 
Brewery. S. W. MARCIIMENT & C0„

246 Authorized <)5tv Contraotor.

Of every description executed promptly in 
class style*The Major «rit organ lms a column 

and a quarter on the “N. I*, and Patriot
ism. " Mark Twain once said he waskipen

-V>
Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.

PHYSICIANS FEES.
The physicians of Toronto have been t0. en«s8emente to lecture qfi all subjects 

somewhat sharply criticised by several of with which he was entirely unacquainted, 
onr contemporaries and their correspondents “ *!“ igaorance of them 8ave fult play to 
for forming a combination that would ! hlS ™ma8ination. 

under other auspices be called a trades

streets to their 
at last observe d 

the people looking curiously at her, 
and not being given to vanity, won
dered why, but still walked on, chatting 
contentedly with her friend. Suddenly a

. «.«.ESEBîEHHJil
Globe’s recent article the following nut- M F , “ D° better righfc to UMfce for | weU attended-as a number of important \atl dr°l>Ped off, and rushing into a shop

-ting a few words in iUUcs : ~ 'SZtTZZZ I S!Z ^ ^ A" P»T%Z{ It tn‘S

f 14 ü.clüf’ ^erefore- th»t we should true .« th*v clfL th , 11 18 9u,t® graduates are now members of convocation ha.l it placed in the windows' of the shops
get no benefit whatever from a commercial ’ “ 7 clalm’ that tUey are expected and have the right to vote. along the route they had come, then seek-
umon save.a somewhat extended market for to do more or iess for charity’s sake, and _ —----- --------------- ing (he .«eclusion of a cab hastened home

0f Produo,e *6 prices slightly their bad debts often figure np to a urettv "he Hamilton Speitatoh saye “if The ®s soon as might he. On entering 1er 
s,#™,»»* «-S# t?108e obtAinetL For in- large total Thev ar#> nof J World persists inoelieving that there is T0?.111 fir8t object that greeted her now
struioe, inferior grades of barley now shut ‘g taL, lhey are net 1,ke lawyers who r “*. ,, L/d '' fully awak, ned vision was tie bonnet, that

da.ty ,m‘8ht fheu be sent across have special opportunities of peying them- oom.'or 8 “lrd party in this Canada of had never been taken out walking at all,
toe border. A few horses not now worth “Ives out of any moneys that may accrue I U wm be bad,y 80,d* We shall see. reposing quietly on the bed.

™d — -«—«~| -fc CUUM ACmSmui xuMir Mm 
lumber would be simulated, because the , / “ <’a*e wlthout f"nds in hand. Mail asks. Why of Conrse. don’t you see
ÂÜd wÆH $tabr ,haD U i8,now- , T* S°?etimea °“n,s ^at it is the how the organ, and leaders of the political
2180 MffiJ^no^n^EnlCd- T T W ,lebt’ and wh(” I I>"ti6» *-6 each other,

would find I nearer market, a^d^lons. °btam,D8 « verdict gainst the other
living near the frontier would exchange slde 18 UHable 10 collect from his own „, ?* Manager Of tlie ttrand 
products freely with each-other instead of counsel, to whom the money has been paid
buying from the.r own coun^men." over. Doctor, ar not as wel, remunerated MekHs pSt.enêe^MkHs
»ho,.!^SA^mencan duties on our produce ae lawyers by any means, and we cannot | exchanged for Lots in Manitoba, 

abommed we would have an “extended blame them for uniting m defendéof their 
market fer the same, with “ slightly interests, bat we fear that their slicing 
better prices. If this is not admitting scale of charges, according to income 
that we are really paying the duties now will not be found to work well 

produce exported to the States, *» practice. If larger fees are to be col- 
then the English language is altered and lected from the better class than from the 
reconstructed by the Globe for its own inferior class of clients, it is not wise to 
spedal use. advise them of the intention. Wealthy

The Guide next goes on to advocate patients ought to pay more than impecu- 
commercial union with the great republic, "ions ones, because they are more exacting 
to the extent of complete free trade across and consume more time and medicine, 
the border, with an American continental Perhaps that is the reason poor, people ef- 
system of protection against all the world feet so many unexpected recoveries 
outside. We cannot agree that Canada’s Û Washington has a more exciting con- 
right to make commercial treaties for her- troversy over doctors fees than Toronto 
self with foreign nations, for which The can boast. The doctors who attended the 
World always contends, should when oh- late President Garfield are demanding a 
tained be used for the base purpose i f ix fabulous sum, over $100,000, for* their 
tingnishing obr new nationality, and blot- services, in addition to the ’ $2,000,000 
ting out the name of Canada altogether, worth of free advertising that they receiv- 
The reason why we think that cornin'-; :a] | ed from the case. Their accounts have 
union with the States would sure) in- been referred to a congressional committee 
volve the ruin of our manufactures and the This committee calls for items which thé 
extinction of the Canadian nation—the doctors refuse to give. Why should not doc- 
great northern power that is to be on this tors give the items of their bills ? Everybody 
continent have already been set forth in else does, except the plumber, who has a 
these columns, but they will bear frequent soul above items. The ultimatum of the 
repetitions as Jong as the trade question is congressional committee will probably be— 
almngissueu, this country. We are nb item, no pay. Jt is easy to see who 
nonetheless pleased, however, to see how will succumb in such a deadlock as this 
on tire question of “who pays the duties ?” There arc several popular objections ' to 
the big Toronto Globe m confuted out of its the payment of the bill, of Barfield’s 

own. mouth bv the little Port Hope Guide, physicians. First, their demand,

MERCHANTS I
YOB CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,

own com- She
reports 

on peri)
BOOTS AND SHOEScontempt 

com- REED & ROGERSON,
TORONTO AGENTS,

OFFICES :
WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE

19 Adelaide Street Bast.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

54(1Liverpool 4 London 4 Globe
•INS. CO. *

S, C. PATTERSON 4 CO.’S,
No 4 Adelaide Street West.BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !’JOS. H. HEED, Agent. 

otnn-1 vu welling,ou „. ebu. LOVELL BROTHERS.
CORSETS, BOOK AND JOB

5*0|l Steam Printers APutiMers
Fine worh of Every Description 

a Specialty.

Grant, Clearing Sale of”
i i

BOOTS m SHOES I
\ /. For 30 days at cost and under, 246 Attention given to Book Work. Keti* 

nates given on application.
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f

AT CLARKE’S, !Til fas, LOYALTY. SMAlfl> POLITICS

‘«MW PHOTOORAPHINO A FINE-ARTS‘ZOt <tn<;cn Street West.
TEAS AND COFFEES.

To The World : Sir, will you allow 
to address my friend Will through The 
World.

Dear Will-- p
As an honored son of toil.
To the right be always loyal.
And for the right'fesr no one,
Bo your country's loyal son ;
Right is strongest in the end.
Wrong must before it bend.
Honest jveople ever will 
Look upon their country, Will,
Well worthy of their high esteem- 
Of purest thought and love supreme.
More honest men like thee, dear Will,
The country nepd* to cure the ill 
She has suffered patiently 
So long. I will toll it thee,

^ It is with shame I look upon 
The way in which our country's 
By men who love theniselves so well,
That their country they would sell 
For the “ almighty dollar,” Will.
Of course, a little bit of'ribbon, Will,
May be all that some men feel 
Like hankering after. Well,
For a title then their country sell,
Convinces me that they hold it 
Dirt cheap ! I fail Mi see a bit 
Of patriotism in the 
Selling one’s country for a wee 
Bit of ribbon, Will. They may 
Think it’s doing right J—nay ; nay !
Tts self-love ! rather, they obey.
Than love of their country 
They are living in. Be free 
Dear Will." Speak out. Shame those 
Our leaders (?) w ho would fain 
Sell our country ! : ! our joy ?
Yea, sell their birthright for a toy—
For a little ribbon toy !
Speak out dear Will ; fear not the foe 
V\ ho would deal his country such a blow—
The coifatry that gave him birth,
And gave him all that he ij worth.
1 yearn with thee dear Will !—accurat 
Be the traitor, w hoever he be—
Who claims this as his country —
Who loves not aright.

Wim-

If Look Bound the Comer
of JARVIS STREET,

: Uton onr ,

nilm

Wholesale lea 4,i jL iM AS YOU GO ONW•9
-âSSSîcô KINO STREET,

AND SEE

MICKLETHWAITE’S
PHOTOGRAPHS.

i'H

thÉdl
FOR

RHEUMATISM

IREMOVED TO: I

52 COLBORNE STREET.MILLINERY. .

Teas and Coffees wholesale to families. 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and gronud when sold.

■ A s

To Her Hoyal Hiolmess_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PRINCESS LOUISE SI™ 0I"™E QUEEN.

RELIABLE GOODS !

MEDICAL.
C0NSUMJ5ES’ WHOLESALE TEA CO.Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Ches 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Pr.pirntion on earth equals St. Jams» On. 
îf ~ !aJe\ ".‘Ve.’ and cheap ExternalIu-medy. A trial entails but the comparativelv 
taaing outlay of 50 Cents, and erary one IU1ÏT.I:,.,- 
clalm*”in ““ haT“ ebeeP and positive proof ol it. 

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE,
A. VOGELER & CO„

Baltimore, lid., U. S. i.

i Private Medical Uispensar)

«MSsswassSLerSjR^J. Andrews, a.D.. Toronto. OnT dd,e**
RUPTURE CUREDssfirjsrarasis

J It the Season’s Novelties in
K

MILLINER Y
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

The attention of hosekeepers is called to 
our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raisins,
Shelled Almonds,

Grenoble Walnuts.
Fresh Filberts.

I t .
TORONTO,
ojv-r. f%Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS, GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.
, r are too

extravagant : second, the family are rolling 
in wealth and able to pay ; third, the nre" 

Horace Greeley used to insist that the sidentof the United States is commander- 
nnctpal effort of all fiscal legislation in-chief of the forces, and as such entitled 
honid be to bring the producei and con- to the gratuitous services of the most 
umer as near together as possible, or skilled army surgeons ; fourth, they did 

rather he used to hold that those whose not save the president's life, and are there- 
interest it Was to exchange the products | fore not entitled 
of their labor should live as near each I pay. 
other as possible, in order that the expense. ft is a pity that any wrangle Should have 
of tiansport might be saved. This idea he at^u over such a matter The doctor! 
used to condense into an epigram, “The may not have acted in the most dtaïïï 
ThTrtüÎdy olfm “h°Uld.be "«'«hbors.” and becoming manner gossiblc, buta great

of transportmg goods, and the consequent ! ÏHK Manitoba Frib Press is indignant 
employment of an army of men,[not|in pro- at the disallowance of the Winnipeg and 
during bnt in exchanging, could aid any Soutil Eastern railway charter. We are 
thing to the wealth of the world. Column not at a“ «“Prised that onr Winnipeg eon- 
after column of free itrade sophistry was tcmPor“ry should feel keenly on the sub- 
wasted in vain attempts to get him to be- Ject’ and we are all the less likely to be 
lieve that it was a wise and^cconomical I astonished that our Qpntemporary’s pro 
^stem; to raise raw materais,-m one con- Vndicate utterances may have had a little 
tinent and manufacture them in another, to j do witl> the making the Dominion gov- 
the end that thousands of seamen should e<nment Lelie',s that all public opinion in 
he given employment. After all, this has Manitoba had been subordinated to that 
been ev»r the m^in bone of contention be. j kind of «ratitude to the syndicate which 
tween free traders and protectionists, and | con9i8to in a lively expectation of favors to 

we suppose it will continue to bo so.

Coffees are a treat, being all roasted on the 
premise^. Finest Old Government Java 
Moaha and Jamaica Coffee.

Parties wanting Pure Coffee can relv on 
getting it.

255 YVNGB STREET,’

Opposite Holy ]Trinityf:Church.
_________ TORONTO, 135

PLUMBING AND QASFfTTINcT

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.
All Orders Personally and Promptly 

________________ tlleniled To.

> Removal?

HOME MARKETS

«BEST AND COMPOBT TO THE SUFEKKIA«
Browns Household Panacea,’’ has no 

eqnal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Hidff, Buck 
or Bowels, riore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
ot ache. It will most surely quiekeu the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ [irnwn's Household Panacea," 
being acknowledged as the groit Pain Re- 
haver, and of double the strength of any

Patience by Harvely’s Opera °,ther,E!lxir °r i/niment in the world,. 
Co- for the last time lu Toronto ahmiM bc 111 everv fami|y handv for use 
this season. When wanted, “as it reallv is the best

«*• azssr™*. se&jytea &£s»&st

aiïd is for sale by all Druggists at 23.joins 'a 
pOttlc

Gilbert amt Sullivan’s la-est 
and best eoniie O 
a satire on the

»

IMROTEIIOT^b.vods’ DMTI rP?”w*0,T,,<“
the Re suite of Errera, Rxoe»*wB2»^T' ysaknesn,

c=ipt of price. 7% «tied on
"imperiaj Medletw »«• Addre.

’ nd^reSon“,tomt?)y ûStZM™ 
visted end cured. Exheu.^iSLiViT'

one manhood may ’he v\<sot'

3P«rs poet free. Addree. PHY-

JUST TO HAND.

"ZJRUSRuSr
EDW. LAWSON,

Ko* 93 King Street Eaal,
Noted for Teas and Coffees,

to collect. No ?cure no

? ■
246Ola Country First.

; *
246 (135

FRANCIS M CUIRE, WM^TOZER
Late 5<>v Yonge Street. *

-

;
hie* in eeated 
C‘AS. B. » 1086.To The World ; I have read 

marks , your re-
regarding the action of the Sr.

Georges society in rejecting AH. Goldwin 
Smith as an honorary member,and with y<«nr 
permission would like to offer a few words
dE0nwleijm?tter- The c<)urae pursued by 
The World in matters relating to Canada 
is almost in accord continually with my
own views, and if I do not agree with you Mol her. ! Moll,era! ! Mothers III 
on this matter I trust you will forgive. Are you disturbed f t night and broken of

i raav say to your readers that I am not your rest by a sick child MifPring and cry- 
an Englishman and therefore can look upon W with the excrucitiatiiig pain of cutting 
thematter entirely as tt Canadian. I say Goth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
alro that r fully endorse all you have said ¥$S- WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP 
ot Mr. Smith as a “scholar of blameless i[t wl11 wlftve the poor little sufferer im- 
reputation and of. humanitarian proclivities mediately—depend upon it ; there is 

We cofe- —one Of the foremost men of hie race,” but mistake about it. There is not a mother on
» confess that we are at some loss to under ------------------------------- - , at. "e te a “true-hearted Englishntau” earth who has ever used it, who will not
standby what process of reasoning free The Mail “ terribly down on the mem- thatta if do,lbt Î*U ^eu at,0nfe thaVî wdl re6ulate the

4; «ÿiêSsvaS'asr'sa: sstets? ra ssressI>ear to hold with ouch tenacity. Some- , Ilttle love for him. The reason is regard to ftie action of the St. George’s like magic. It is perfectly safe to use in
times we fancy they hardly themselves feel not far to seek. Mr. Miller has always let \ w<mW say that it seems to me all cases, and pleasant to the ta*te, and is

rt,/'-' ■—« - — ««
contemporary the Globe never tires of h ... . ^ ‘‘"d theD8ay* just what not once bnt repeatedly and the seeming -United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents Beillg tile Cheapest Lot Of U AX/I- , ~
pointing out how terribly the United States , thmks, and both the leading organs anxiety he hss manifested that his pro- a bottle. 1 . VI HAVE jU O OT LI r> rasuffers fo, want of having such a vast me r havc ^noti^all politicians that They  ̂«hould come to pass, it was im^- „ -- „ ■■ Stationery ever Seen in To U U 'HER

chant marine as Great Britain, and it i, in- “? £ °r *«7. « J tOWUS ta°Manî"to t°or Sets ^ * -LEU>EK » AYE. Toronfra

cessantly sneering at tlie protectionist idea . ,...{ ® ^ account for the implacable upon him an -honor which, if not Mr for Patience—because lliev M ill a Supply betOFC they alt go at ~ ---------- -
that a home market is of more value tn hostility pf both machines. In Mr. Miller. .South himself, at least the blatlnt few who be all sold for cash. n ^ ». . «______ ——------- EXPRESS LINE.
tamer than is a foreign one, yet we find it ^‘^y ItaVe waked up the wrong ^TJ’aTtAhTSputlw P"f Mr" UwlctM&ht™* P’ C' ALLAN S, » -41J EE A1 DE

pointing out that even with small farms. ....... -Stmth'.dee t tine. Unle^Mr. Smith hid ,,OUSCt<> tit) News Depot, 35 King St. W. CENTRAL OFHck op _________________________ _______________

a„ma — r.mmnrameMornn. ROSSI* UShsc

. rrr-s- issr= 0H£„ ™~™SLM
Atn.ri«ran and Canadian compsti- ») the Grand Trunk thirty yearn have placed Mr. Smith fn this unfortunate M. W«,er « Co. pay no .duty'Ztheir n 4. - fu. ------ n „ | «HEAP ST ÏXPf E 23 I i Jjg JM THI rilY ttl!d’pSLthe bwt HotaïMir

bsoaus» of his being close seized upon bv the Hamilt ’ P°81.tl0° aro greatly to blame. There is one machines and are therefore more liberal in Oil tr), TUI RtfiRîîl IlVfl WflPlfO n n , ---------- a ™ HENRY J. NOLAN Q^d»
to his market while his rivals acknowledgment mk n Times without comfort for Canadians, the United htates allowance for old machines than the Ameri- . Judiill UjU II UiKo| ^ Cent Pqrcel Delivery in /> —________ Chief Clerk. ... —
have to cross an ocean and half a continent guient. The Times most disin. P*Pera W1U not be Able to print to the hon- can films. More W.oizer machines are 334 YoifoE STREET, Opposite Ooutd, TOB -into 'lection ' Con- —-------- J--------- Proprietor.
Onr enn^r t t î «ennonriy says that " the following tore- ®rta»tow«l,nWRr.eGoldwin Smith as selling in this city than any othw make THOMAS S4UIRE, PrOD » _ OIIVIÇJOE HOIIOC'
Our contemporary seems to forget the im gard to Ontario paner towns ;» ^ ,• v -, ea evidence of annexation proclivities. because they aie lighter running noise ess -, , . _ ----- ' » ' Arrangements made with m 1. Cor. Slmcn. ». VVP6f

• ww-.-ratw.- mra InSSBSmSSïaœaSf- 4; 5y* *W-w
f 1. ProDrâetor. p6' 91 *

to. 135
•*' j

jxcr.n. Patlcnre,
at the Grand Oix'-ra'Vl’n'v"lo', 
night, Haverly’s Opera Co.

HAS REMOVED TO •V

WzOSGOODE HALL RESTAURANT,
10» Queen Street West.

— 23456

AND

distributor,

IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will be nromntlv aticn.b..i

■STATIONERY

itBIG BARGAINS Wtno

DYSPEPSIA, dropsy88,

SS“: f&m
srssk MÎkil„üfjssr ?*■
And every .L,,- 0F SKIM,

■"“^xêsS^jRMsc
' T. HHiBORN A 80., Pr0prTo^frWl

Mote'S;

—IX— to. tf
SHITRS,PAPETERIES ! THE PARAGON SHIRT <

2000 BOXES ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
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4U RANTS. ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND
r investment company.

*' • */MONEY AND TRADE.-=T-=a* MAPS, FTP retail clothing.-I FRANC IIS,
=The Canada Pnblishing Company’s

LIST QF MAPS.

AS, KINO STREET WEST
Jamie soil’sWM. W. FA R ll >.

W.\1.-,\[ARA.i KO PLAN STILE.
F ALL HOURS. rintr Kitorr.A.i*Atrti vai. mbbtinq.

FARLEY & MARA,
*# reeovro sthmst. Toronto.

Stouk Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

MEM BE Its OF THK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Am2riüJilll!^Jw t'i commission Canadian and
Ch^^and^vFl.’.,uS?J,^n R.n'Lrrur*sion9 un thv
ou^rj" Tokdo Board u[ Trade for cash or

S^anussas

iring r.MMn with privât* rn-
Tl.kKrot regular annual meeting of the

Onlano In.InM.ml l.o.,n and fnwstmont 
O.impanv wan Iml,I „r the nfliee* <,f the

company, Victor» chambers, Victoria street, 
<nt Wednesday the 18th day nf January, 
188Ü, at 1 n, UI. The president, MrD. Blain 
occupied thachair.and there were present also 
the following gentlemen : E H Duggan, Dr 
Jnmes Langstatf, James Qormtey, A Me- 
Lean Howard, C Blackett Robiùaon. John 
Harvie, XjTilliam Anderson, Donald Gib
H’AE'tnlj&ültk SU«jnSOn:

HusU si™. T> I.AmiCr £„CwZ 
S»«'-el Whitt, R R B,i 

Gamble, and others.
Tho president tea,l the following report 

nf the directors which covers the period 
from the date of the incorporation of the 
company to the 31 at December, 1S81 

’ REPORT.
The directors beg to submit, for the in- 

formation of tite shareholders, the report 
of the business of the Company for the 
period ending 31st December, 1881, to 
gether with statement, of its Assetta and
audited*6*’ 1{evenue Account, duly

.f ifhYn!r>ribed capital of ^e Company 
at that date .amounted to *308.900, ou
which had been paid $54,735.73. The 
manner in which the stock has gem sought 
after and taken up, of late, has been » 
pleasing indication to your Directors of 
public confidence in the success of the 
C ompany ; and they feel assured that had 
it been deemed advisable to allot the whole 
amonal of the authorized capital, it would 
have been readily subscribed.

A reference to the revenue account shows 
the net profits, after deducting the expenses 
of management and certain expenditure in- 
cident to the establishmtnt of the company 
to have been *14,971.61, out of which a 
dividend has been declarad at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum. The directors 
recommend the placing of $10,000 to the 
credit of “Reserve Fund,”and the carrying 
forward of the balance, $2,391.47, at the 
credit of “Kevenue Account,” making 
the net profit to the credit of the Company, 
after providing for the dividend, $12,391.- 
47, or a little over 14J per cent of the 
l«aid up capital—a result which your Di- 
rectors consider matter Wr congratulation.

While the amount of stock paid up at 
31st December, 1881, was, as above, $84,- 
735.73, it is but right to call vonr atten- 

— ti°R to the fact that the gre.tor portion of 
that amount was paid in daring the last 
few months of the veer, making the aver- 
age working capital (upon which these 
profits have been realized), only about 
$36,000.

The total Assets of the Company, as 
siho^n, amounted to $113,047,48, the 
greater part being invested on the security 
at Real Estate, the inspection and valuation 
of which have received due care, and the 
special attention of your Board- 

The Company has experienced no diffi
culty in investing the funds at its disposal, 
both securely and profitably. The mort
gagee held by the Company bear an average 
interest of 71 per cent

Having within the last few days made 
several very desirable investments, your 
Directors are pleased to state that the out
look for the coming year justifies them in 
the hope that it will be even more prosper
ous than the past.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. G^RMLKY, D BLAIN,

Manager. President.
The manager, Mr. James Gormley.read the 

following financial statement, which forms 
part of the report and gave a short explan - 
ation :

K A IRXiOLD.
SlkVV*x 4*.

! SHELL UfSipS
Season. Fresh 
M nf tlie 246

RESTAURANT
IK -STREET.

BRUNSWICK

•• -) ( 9 i -•VMOUNTED ON ROLLERS & VARNISHED

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALEWOW KBAOWT; .
1. 'His Work! iii .Hemispheres. 5 foot 8 inches by 4 feet 6 inches, $3 50
2. North America.................................. 5 “ 8 “ 4 “ 6 “ 3 50

ft
4 “ 6 
4 " G

3 505 “ 8 “ 
“ 8 ‘f 
“ 8 “ 

" 8 “

3. South America
4. Europe....
5. Asia..............

6. Africa.........
7. Austria and New Zealand. 5 “ 8 “
8. Palestine.............................  6 •• 8 “
9. British Mends.........................6 “6 “

10. The World on Mercator’s

Projection...............
11. The Dominion of Canada 8

,r! 3 50... 6 *oJr4 “ <i 3 50. .5
fRKET WEST,
$*il_ Office).
U»t of tiie Celebrated

LPEQUE OYSTtRS,
pm Prince Edward Island ;
•-hem.

GEO. BROWN, 
f of the Anierioar Hotel.

ft4 3 50... 5 .1MENS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.64 3 50 \ m
«4 « i3 50

'i 4 00
»Toronto stork Market.

iJ? . .T0’ ',8n- -1.—Banks—Montreal Vie1 and 
i®6* l Ontario, 02 and «1 ; Toronto m i?
iSSSTi» cTmet« “ "<? im ;
pJCJaf Transactions, 15 at 13.r> ;
million m InVmC- ‘J"1"?**0"* 10*<■ ISO : Go 
Hamilton‘sn * ,standard. 111 and li2.lt

'• '’"ven, 113 ; British Ante-

SS^ESsiESSSs.vli.^0 ntl b"Tere. 209 ; Freehold i 
hîïeT 1611 : Western Canada,
IsY^d 1§- mm",’, 134 TVM! ^ Ca'>a<la L. C. 
and loot ■Im. fe1-' a"d Ixton Association, ICC 
pane s - havi",;<? and Investment Com-

ÆX7 £7™® i'ET'di'S

BEHTmn. ? U£eR' 140 : Manitoba Loan Com-
J.lo: Huron and Erie Company, sell- 

F?' a.wt Savings and Loan Companv.
JSj!“J2L1,1?: °"“ri0 Loan and Debentures, seliers. 
Lk.n tvl ^m ar"i G14,1 • sellers, 130; London 
U4 nn:™ ),eM' U-: Hamilton Provident, sellers. 
101' I.ni V,a" ,a“d Savings Society, buyers, 
M«m.oblUr Investment Association, -tilers, 136 ;

As-ociati li, buyers, 140 xd. , 
buvis Loan and Investment Association,

4 “ 7
4 “ (I Owing to the mildness of the 

weather and the large stock of Cloth- 
I ing that I have on hand, and which I 
l ain determined dot to carry over, I 
Iwill for the next few days offer

“ 6 “
*< (i “

4 00
5 U0

.... 6

75 READY s IIORTLY :
12. Ontario..............
13. Quebec............
14. New Brunswick 
16. Neva Scotia and I’rince F.d-

warti Island...........
16. United States.............

N. B.—The above magnificent maps are supplie 1 at the annexed prices for this 
only. After Januury 1 next the prices will be advanced.

a, GeorgeOB PRINTING 4 “ 7
1 “ 7

4 •• (1

“ 6 “
“ (i “
“ 8 *•

4 00 
4 00 
3 51)low < Aitns

PV AT THE I •' 7 
4 “ r-

<• 6 “
“ 8 “

4 00............6imfiTMT. Loan an-I I3 50.... 5
year

dies Furnished. ?

MBBELL, Man. Director, 32 Front st.
TORONTO

w. c. 1 I «lr i
Fa

At such Prices as were neverLrw,

Show,
Printing,

ed promptly io first

.v-
SHIRTS. heard OÏF

Boys’ Overcoats, $2,50 up. 
Men’s “ $5.00 up.
Boys’ Suits - - $2.50 up. 
Men’s “ - - $6.00 up.

GRA NT’S :
i le.

on Bay street.

PATENT PARIS SHIRTS;

NTS I
Kossiu and Walker

f Pi
«

HATS 14 AND FINE

ALL WOOL PAN TS,
neens.
ojnse.into, Cards, ft )

E.STRACHAN COX Tlie.V are mailc of finest sott-linisheil cotton; fronts, ends 
and collar-bands S-|»lj linen. From $1.?£5.Cheap and

STOCK BROKER.
Mo. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Com missi on.
Also represents the drain and,Provision Ilonse ot 
Messrs. D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives t legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal moi kets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

*3.50, WORTH *«.00.

DONTFMTOCETASAMPLE
3 PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.

Grant’s Shirt Factory
846

P. JAMIESON,H 4 CO.’S, \
:

' |
treet West. i ?•

OTHERS,
> JOB

MMm,

!I

THE GREAT CLOTHIER,X If yon don't see Patience now 
yon wont see it this season. 
Then go to tile Grand to-niuhi 
and see Haverly’s Opera €o. 
produce it.

j/ I

283 QUEEN ST. WEST Comer ofYonge and Queen Streets, Toronto.Description
BOOTS AND SHOES.Montrvnl Slock Market.

MONTREAL, Jan. 21, 12.35.—Banks—Montreal 
19»; and 108J, sales 1 at 198, 25 at 1911, 50at 1984 
Ontario, 611 andfil, sales, 112 at Oil. 10 at 611; 
Bank du Peuple 93 and 91 ; Molson's 125 and 1*1 
Bank of Toronto 1084 and 106 ; Banriue Jacuuea 
Cartier 118 and 110; Merchants’127 and 1264; One- 
bee offered 108; Union offered 90 and 934; Commerce 
139} and 1394, salesSO at 139}, 50 at 139; ; Exchange 
146 ; Montreal Telegraph Co 1241 and 123}., sales 
4 at 123, 30 at 123}; Dominion Telegraph Ce asked 
97; Rich, lieu and Ontario Navigation Co 53} and 
63, sales 100 at'54, 50 at 53; City Passenger R R 
Co, 132 and 1314, sales. 150 at 131}, sellers 00 in
terest 6 per cent; Montreal Gas Co 153} and 1531, 
sales ffS4 at 153, 25 at 1524 ; CanadaJCotton Co 
offered 152} ;l)undas Cotton Co 1304/and 135, sales, 
25 at 136 ; St Paul M & M, offered, 113.

HALL.Woii. Keti. SIUVŒ’SOZKT !

/TORONTO j,Is selling off a large Bankrupt
Stock of

6
FINE ARTS

*

Corner
EUT, BOOTS AND SHOES *

& 121 KING STREET EAST,
OPPOSITE THE

115,

At less than cost price-—Must 
be cleared out before tak

ing stock.
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COB. TERAULEY.

And really the prices are only 
85, 50 and 75c. to see Haverlv's 
company play Patience to-night.

CATHEDRAL. 8\'REST, »

! - Tlie SI reel Murkel.
Toronto, Jan. 21.—Timothy hay sells to-day 

at *11 to $13 i»er ton, and clover at $*.i
to $11. Straw sells at $7 to Si). In
cereals, fall wheat sells 81 23 to $1 25 per hush cl ; 
barley tiO to 88c ; oats 44c to 45c ; peas 75*: to 60c. 
Potatoes sell at .91 jier t>ag of a bushel and a half : 
and apples at $2 7»0 V> 93 per barrel. Tub butter 
sells at Itk: jier lb., and roll at IS#1. Beef sells bev 
hind quarter at t) to 7c j»er lb.,, fores at 4c.

L*> 124:, ami fore 
quarter cuts at 5c to 10c. Venison si lls 
at 5c to 10c per lb. and mutton and veal about tlie 
same as other fresh meats. Chickens sell at 35c to 
45c lier pair, ducks 40c to 50c, g*e c 50c to 75c, and 
turkeys 75c to 91 25, according to size. Lard sells 
at 16c, bacon the same, and ham at ltic., cbets.- 
sells at 14c to 20c, according it quality. Kggs sell 
at 18c to 23c per doz., and lionev at 25c per pound. 
Cabbage sells at 00c to !K>c per doz., turnips fide t<» 
75c per hag, beets 25c per |»eck, celery 50c to 60c per 
doz., onions - 81 a bushel and carrots at 50c fier 
bushel. '

We have a Fine Assortment of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS 
left, which we are determined to clear out before Stock Taking. We have ' 
marked them down to Wholesale Prices.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

HE’S
lPHS. ( 7i

FRESH ARRIVALS.L

to 5e, best cuts at 10c
.STATEMENT OF AlsSBTS AND LlABlLiTiES.

Mortgages on real estate.......... $5>,478 31
Bill» receivatjjeand collaterals. 1,371 0)
Office furniture..................... ..
Cash on hand....................................
Cash In bank...................................
Beal estate.................

Less remaining 
on mortgage... 55,560 38

Interest accrued, but not yet
due.....................................................

Bents accrued..... ............................
.Sundry accounts.............................

4 .lensar)

OAK HALL, THE KING tit CLOTHIERS.Boys’ Waterproof Lace Bobts 
“ Calfskin - “ “

Buff
Calfskin Button 
Patent Leather Shoes. 

Also Ladies’ Gossamer and Self- 
,Adjusting Rubbers. Prices rea
sonable.

r GOULD STREET 
j*. Andrews’ Putf. 
r Female Pille, and 
Ned remedies for 
[be obtained at he 
I» Free. AU letters 

when stamp 4s 
rJentiaL AddressU Oq^

05 88 
38 85 

789 91
<< u <<

$112,416 CO YEAST.u u COAL AND WOOD. « «
c<UlbSCo56,846 62

1,003 00 
380 00 
73 91

8TABL1SHED 1858.: - ESTABLISHED 1856SECURED

IntwtneïiTÎ

Secnrc your seats for PaUenve. 
Prices for Patience to-night 

25, 50 and 75c.

Grain and Produce Market*.
TORONTO, Jan. 21.—Call Board -No 3 choice 

barley offered at 80c.
OSWEGO, Jan. 21.— Barley, No 2 Canada, $1 07 ; 

No 1 C»nada 91 10 : No 1 Canada Si 12.
DETROIT, Jau. 21.—Wheat, No 1 white, $1 37 

Jan ; $1 37| Feb ; $1 39» March.
Toledo, Jan. 21.—Wheat, No 2 red. $1 40* Jan ; 

$1 40$ Feb, $1 42$ March, corn 63$c cifsh.
NEW YORK, Jail. 21.-Wheat, Chicago, $1 29 to 

$1 31 ; Milwaukee, 81 37 to $1 40 ; No 2, red, $1 47 
cash ; corn 71c.

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 21.—Wheat 81 32 Feb, 91 32$

CHICAGO, Jan. 2i.-Wheat gl 31} Feb, Î1 32} 
March, 81 33j April, c >rn UUgc Jan, 01 c Feb, Oljc 
March, oats 42jc JaH, 43c Feb, barley $1 10 Jan, 
$1 081 March, No 3 88c Jan. pork $17 55 Feb. lard 
$11 5Ô March.

BEERBOHM SAY'S “ London, Jan. 21.—
Floating cargoes —Wheat and corn strong. Car
goes on passage—Wheats and com improving. 
Good cargoes No. 2 spring wheat off coast, was 51s 
now 6ls 6d ; good chargoes, red winter' wheat, i ff 
coast, was 5s 3s 9d now 5:js C.l ;|gntxl cargoes mixed. 
American corn was 29s 9d, now 3 >s 3d. London— 
Fair average No 2 Chicago wheat, prompt, shipment 
was‘49ti 0d now 50* Liveryool—S|K>t wheat s. rong : 
corn strong. Par s—Flour and wheat ktrong.

LIVERPOOL, j)an. 21.—Flour H’s. 6d to 13s ; 
wheat 9s. lOd to lvs Od ; red winter 10s 2d. to 10s 
lid. ; white 10s 3d to 10s id., club, 
lid; corn 6s Cd; oats 6s 4d : bar lev 5s 2d; 
peas’ Cs lid* |»oik 76s ; tallow 44s Od ; bacon 

•46s OdJ^ieese 65s. #

Bunthoriic is sviliiiK out and 
going to Manitoba, last appear
ance at the «rand. Patience.

NEW YORK, ..an 21.—Cotton dull nn.l tin- 
chan'-drl. Flour-Receipt* 7000 harrrcls ; xtrotiR 
and higher ; salt* 18,000 barrels No. 2 at *3 25 to 
XI 27 ; RtljH>rtine, eh*., 8-1 15 to 3-t 7.*: common .*-4 
IK) L) «5 75, good 86 80 to89, western extra V7 !.. 
M extra Ohio 85 20 to *4 25, St. Louis «5 20 to #9, 
Minnesota extra ss to SS 50, doubli extra e8 00 
to 88 76. Rye flour steady at 84 40 to .-4 8... Corn- 
meal dull and unchanged. Wheat—Receipts C9,00u 
busli • liiglter and somewhat unsettled ; sales 
2,715,000 bush, including 99,0(0 bush spot ; ex- 
ports 120,000 bush ; No. 3 spring si M , ho. - red 
si ,61 to M 48 ; No. 1 wltite el 42 ; No 2 red Jan- 

"Si 401 to 81 471. Rye firm and miehangcd. Rarley steady ; No. 2 (oul rowetl state $1 05. Malt 
Ann ; six-rowod sute 81 10. Corn Receipts
14 ocv bushels ; higher and feverish, sales

No 2 Feb 48}c. Hay film, 70e i5c. Hops Ann, new 
New York* 20c to 2 (VffeC Ulictianged, dull. 
Sugar steady, standard A S? to 8}c, eutloaf 10|c, 
crushed lOjc. Molasses, New Orleans strong, 50v
nf refi!^ ^bid* "firm 8}ï Xjo-

to *17 75. Cut meats steady, pickled bellies 9k, 
fre h hams 10c, middles firmer, long clear 893, 
Sort 0|c. Lard higher, *11 30 to 811 3o. Butter 

firm 18c to 40c, cheese firm 9c to 13jc.

First six rows reserved especi
ally for members of the Ontario 
Legislature at the «rand Opera 
House to-night-

CHICAGO. Jan. 21.—Flour firm. Wheat strong. 
No 2 spring $1 31 to $1 81$ cash, 91 31$ for January 
Com steady, fresh 61 je cash, ÜOjjcfor Jani»r>. 
Oats lower, 422c cash, for January. Rjp stead}, 
unchanged. Barley firmer 81 08. Pork firmer at 
5u?u to $17 75 cash, 917 65 to$17 70 for January. 
Lard easier at 911 15;eash, $11 17$ to 91| 20 for 
February. Bulkmeats steady, Whisky 
fi ig Receipts—Flour 10,000 brls, wheat 2v,000 
bush corn 188,000 bush, oats 122,000 bush, Rye 
4W0busb, barley 42,000 bush. Shipments-Flour 
is 000 brls wheat 21,000 bush, corn 116,000 bush, 

105,090 bush, Irarley 7,000 bush, Rye 500 bush

i:*lTHE9113,047 48
1LIABIL1T1S8.

$84,735 73 
11,689 58

1,502 65 
147 91

Capital eteck paid np
Deposits.................
Accrued interest on mortgages

payable......................... Î................
Sundry accounts......................
Dividend No. 1, payable 3rd

January, 1882............................... 2,580 14
Reserve fund............ ...•••• •• 10,000 00
Revenue account carried for

ward to next year..................

•7& BZIIffO STHEBT BAST. VVHOLKSALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN
V-

» * the W. WINDELEaa,***** COAL AND WOOD.* THE WELL KNOWN, PRACTICAL
» . 2,39147

----------------- $113,047 4 8 BOOT & SHOE MAKER5
REVENUE ACCOUNT STOVE. !$7.00 PERmSBPw&IÉ

. . *

(Since inception of companj, 15th October, 1880 « la prepared to supply Gents with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoes,

r «... ’■

S3üsf. x

/
tor $t Adilree

NUT.$3876 39 
673 07

Cost of management. 
Interest

.vXCost ot management.
1 nterest paid l>ank and depositors 
"et profits, 14,971 61 ; appropri- 
att-<l and proposed to be appro- 
ated as follows

Dividend Nb. 1, payable 3rd Jan-
nary, 1832, at 7 percent.. 82d80 14 

edit of reserve fund. 10,000 00 
an! at credit

STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE. EGG.0• Net TON.-'71? Having a long experience in business is a Guarantiee that 
all goods purclnsed from him are A No I. ladies will do 
well to examine hisstcck for fine Boots and. Shoes, as his 
.stock is complete and prices very low. 36 •

ISTDX3Z.br,

285 Queen Street West pp. Beverley Street.

•léM/lIN
III 1246 • ///■/

Carried tv cr 
Carried forwa

enue account

hich result from
. . iof rev-

2301 47 TCJîÿ,*|5i King St, East, Yonge St, Wharf,J Cor0 Iront anti 
- Bathurst Sts., and 5S2 Queen St. West.

-814,971 61
i'TS

P**^» snd vigor- 
restored and re- 
ience is afforded 
uemeots. Pam- 

PRY.

319,620 67 
*2629 12 

1205 40

1 185FINE ARTS.IInterest on investmmts ..................
Interest, accrued but not yet due. 
Profile on real estate .dually re-

r-i

FINE ART GOODS ! i15,036 16 TELEPHONE! COMMUNICATION; between all offices.ffa * 10s Sri to 10s 1

yii*19,520 67
MlJ. GORMLEY,

Water Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings, BUTLER PITTSON COALManager.

We hereby certify that the above statements are 
,Jr&t MShewn by the books of the company, and 
that we have examined the securities appertaining 
thereto, and find them in good order. ,

John M. Martin, \ Auaitnn. 
Johx Paton, f

1 T
'. II TASTEFULLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPRIATE

1BL O LID j&. Y

It Supersedes all Otes ; à.
• ii if i . L !'*>‘*y*^ 1 iL.i*iTi2ie t*ii-iTKx‘ • rr* :iVtt

in the Market.

__
4 fKiEJSBHTTS. \STToronto, 161 h Januan , 1882.

The adoption of the report was moved 
by Mr. David Blain, who gave a length
ened account of the history of the company, 
the necessity of the Directors altering to 
aime extent the nature of the business 
that had been contemplated on starting the 
company and of the energetic and economi
cal management. Mr. E. H. Duggan 
seconded the motion, and the shareholders 
who expressed themselves greatly gratified 
with the condition and financial standing 
of the company, adopted it unanimously 
and confirmed the^terations made in the
tefÏLtfeï53"b}M,.E.

rrrsto&iMis
be Scutineers for the election of Directors 
and that after five minutes shall have 
lapsed Without a vote being tendered, the 

noil shall close. Carried* 11
The scrutineers then prpcÇ6^®^ ' Ç,

H. Ilnggan, James Langstafi, j8?,e9Jxbm

SSA jK. T. Coady.Wtlliam Anderson,

Ltg u“w membre atM'Tto tUe Board. -

Directors, held on the same day. Mr. 
David Blain was elected President, Mr. E. 
H Duggan First-Vice President, and Dr. 
LngstS; Second-Vice President.

Xne Board then ndjoinned#

1»fisii6ia. .nrii
36Make au early selection and give time for Framing.

H. J. MATTHEW & BRO.,w <
IEVE 'l^lll I■SS. 93 Yonge Strict.

tlt/B RAILWAY LANDS FOR SALE ;rf heart,
OF

W0MACH, 

k SKIN,

POiîoNTOt

Z V

Canada Pacific Railway Co. EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE 
IT FOR STOCK.

sr^TT •••—■

136

!$7.00pton
STOVE,UNDERTAKERS

NUT,M. M'CABE & CO.THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY offer lands in the Fertile 
Belt of Manitoba and the Northwest Territory for sale at QUEEN STtttn^WKT.

lTTENPED to
EGG, 1■303

\ NIGHT AND DAÇT.^ORDERS Aê O (V)tU$2.50 PER ACRE. ~ OFFICES Domialon Bank BniMlngs, cor. Kin* and Yongcfcfcb,
Cor. longe and McGill streets,

! Cor. Niagara and Benro streets,
, Cor. .Esplanade and Princess streets.

All offices connectedjwith Central Telephone Exchange.

'E Paj-m.nt to be made ono-sixth at the time of purchase, and the balance in five annual instalments, with 

interest at six per cent.,
A HE BATE OF $1.25 PEU ACBE

I 1*r WOLAN, 637 Queen street 
! west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style 
at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To
ronto. Telephone communication wit* all parts 
of the City. _______________

can
SUMMER 

dilated,be,, 
la Canada

1. IRISH 
Proprietor

quant
sfid other ■\being allowed, ou certain conditions, for cultivation ani other improvements. TUE L UX»

5SsSSlS?5aHMsE5Hî9HSi5«
the undersigned. „ „ <

-By order of the Board.|

Montreal, December 1, 1881.

35
V. P. HUMPHREY, i

y mi[ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Night eall. promptly attained to. | BOflUtS AND .IBtPPgnfL WHOLV.SALBR8 M>0 RETAILS*» 11

;se,
Str6$tg

11.66
CHARLES DRINK WATER# Secretary,

Y rV
oat? *letor.
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MANAGER 17 ■

O. B. SHEPPARD
THREE NIGHTS and GRAND MATINEE WEDNESDAY at 2 p.m.,

M*

Commencing MONDAY, JANUARY 23rd. V. 1

u

Haverly Opera Company
y>

k
M m. U

SjffT

»
1 IX<

'

PATIENCE j

m j

X

GILBERT & SULLIVAN’S SATIRE %
i * i

♦ ,

4 our t
i«

ÆSTHETIC CRAZE ! T,*,y

tMi*A I

•/-a/

i
-0-

4A COTERIE OF STARS !!»

A PHENOMENAL SUCCESS !
%

Grand Double Orchestra. Magnificent Scenery. Colossal Choruses. Gfand 
Ensemble. New and Gorgeous Costumes, Imported for this 

Organization at . an Expense Exceeding !»

> :$5000 FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. $5000
V

FORESTALL DISAPPOINTMENT.SECURE YOUR SEATS.

I.Carriages can be ordered for 10:30 p.m.'#0 lBox Office now open.

ADMISSION 25c and 50c. Reserved Seats 75c.
"Remainder of week-The Greatest of all Comedians, BARNEY McALlY, in A MESSENGER 
OM JARVIS SECTION.

<L-

j<mô. t-
i

-T

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO.
TJt

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. ^

Haverly’» Opera company will make 
their first appearance in this city this even
ing. This combination is said 
largest and most complete organisation of 
the kind ever put upon the road, and was 
formed by Mr. Haverly, for the express 
purpose of giving to the public out side of 
New York an entertainment equal in every 
particular to any given in that eity. He 
has secured a number of prominent artists, 
together with a|laige and well drilled 
chorus ; also carrying a forge and complete 
orchestra of solo artists, under: tile leader
ship of Hans Kreiseig. They bring with 
them new and magnificent sets of scenes 
for each opera in their repertoire. The 
Toronto public may expect a perf 
of popular operas seldom equalled 
city. The costumes were imported for 
this organization, and are said to have been 
hand painted in the highest aesthetic 
taste, at an expense exceeding $6060.

possible improvement of the net income 
from the other sources referred to it would 
seem that the only immediately available 
means for making the requisit additions to 
the teaching staff is.an increase of the fees 
of fhe two institutions. As this can only 
be effected by the joint action of the two 
governing bodies, it is recommended that 
the senate invite the co-operation of the 
council of University college for the pur
pose’ of meeting the deficiency in question.

heedless hearers.
Rev. p. McF. McLeod’s Timely Sermon on the 

Parable of the Sower at the Central Preeby-

BRIEP LOCALS.which Germany had left to them, the Ger
man Canadians were none the less true and 
firm
But they would fain continue to hear the 
sweet accents of their mother tongue, whose 
melodious notes sounded so well in their 
ears. They would labor for Canada’s good, 
bearing the great name of Germany in 
gratelul recollection, and looking to the 
mighty future of this land of their adoption 
as their hope and inspiration.

At the close of the lecture a discussion 
took place in which Principal Buchan, Dr. 
Workman, Dr. Ellis, Mr. George Murray, 
Mr. W. H. Vendersmissen and Mr. Shaw 
took part.

The subject of the next week’, paper was* 
not announced.

THE GERMAN TONGUE.
The Senate Propose Important Financial and *Board of works at 3.30 this afternoon. 

This is the last day for receiving private 
bills at the local legislature.

The mayor and Mrs. McMurrich visited 
the house of providence Saturday.

CHAR ROBERTS, Jr., gives ap entertain
ment inch as good taste can enjoy and 
Intellect can approve.—», t. Tribane 

Bishop O’Mahony blessed a new Roman 
catholic church at Midland city yesterday.

The merchants will petition the city 
council against the order for the removal of 
projecting signa

Bnnthome will be raffled for 
at 9.20. Patience.

A poultry association has been formed at 
Yorkville with G. W. Badgerow, M.P.P., 
as president, and J. H. Bronsdan secretary.

It is understood Mr. Macnabb has 
abandoned any intention to move for a re
count of the ballots cast in St. Patrick's 
ward with a view of unseating Mr. Low.

Two vacant lots on the west side of 
Spadina avenue, between Harbon and 
Hayden streets were sold at Coate’s Satur
day to P. G. Close at $20 per foot.

Haverly’» Opera Co. Is without 
doubt the finest orginazation on

met Tuesday evening before going to the C*”*tlueut.
, , : .. , . ,. , The funeral of the late ex-Ald. Riddell
fancy dress ball and organized the Lion and yesterday afternoon, being large-
Lamb club for social poetical and Intel- , att£nde/by all classes of citizens. Rev.

ssira ^ ~ »• —**'•
master, and H. H. Cook as doorkeeper.

he preliminary proceedings were 
finished, a member proposed that tnere be 
no puning on the opening night. The mo
tion was absolutely lost.

The Pres.—“I say, Meredith, hoyr are 
veto start this thing?”

M.—-Award a subject to some member’ 
and I’ll be boundary d will be made on it.’

Hay—“Let’s talk about the rivers of 
the streams bill. ”

Creighton—“Cork up that man,” with a 
sneering and screwtinizing look.

Hay—Put a Creighton that fellow’s 
grey head. Almanac-knowledge he's bnt 
a figure-head.

“Lauder,” shouted a ear-staffed member.
Pres.—“Come Near if you Wood hear 

what’s said.”
“How does Moses Oates MeCraney 

"weather?” was asked.
“The same as he Macks Blezards,” was 

the unsatisfactory answer.
“I say, Hay, have you your life insur

ed?" questioned Ross.
“Naw ; national policies is my advice.

Some one is continually Pecking away at

Hardy.—“As as hunter, Metcalfe, how 
do yon Cook a young Badgerow—ver a slow
fire?"

triots and lovers of this country. Tootling Reforms—Fellowships.Lecture by Bev B. Von Plica at the Canadian 
Institute.

There was a small attendance at the Ca
nadian institute on Saturday night, two 
ladies being in tne audience. The pro i 
dent, Mr. John Langton, occupied the 
chair. Mr. John Bain jwas elected and 
Mr. J. Howard Hunter proposed as a 
member,

Rev. R. Von Pirch read a paper < i. 
** Popular education and linguistic study, 

•with special reference to the German lan
guage. ” He said that the strife between 
the humanities, or classical studies on the 
one hand, and realistic or scientific studies 
on the other, was now almost at an end> 
and they frequently found the two either 
blended or taught side by side. Bnt as a 
general rule he thought that the former 
■were studied more in conservative coun
tries, or countries where class distinctions 
were upheld, while the latter were more 
suited to the genius of democratic coun
tries.

It was often contended that “ a common

to be the «
At the meeting of the senate on Jan. 13th 

the finance committee presented a report 
which among other things contains the fol
lowing :

1 'terian.
Yesterday forenoon Rev. Mr. McLeod, 

the pastor, preached the second of a series 
of discourses on the parables, taking for this 
occasion the parable of the sower—Mark»
jv. i__20. The opportunity which the text
afforded vsas well improved to point out how 
earnestness with even something more in the 
pulpit is too often rendered of little account, 
through carelessness, worldliness, and 
mental preoccupation in the pew. 
were in oar congregations no lack of those 
to whom the word preached was as the seed 
sown on

' T

That the present resources are inadequate 
to the wants of the university and univer
sity college.

That there is a great incr 
ami consequently that the teaching stuff 
should be much larger than it is at present. 

That the institution be considered cum- 
There gidered complete without the establishment 

of an observatory, in which even there 
would be a professor of astronomy. Siieh a 
scheme of reorganization would also neces- 

thc hard trodden wayside, or on gjtate a jarge expenditure on library, mu- 
stony or thorny ground, whence no fruit I senm an,| laboratories, 
came ; aud the preacher did not spare m 'pb.it a new examination hall is needed, 
bis description of the varions classes of on- pbat this new hall can be built with the 
profited and unprofitable hearers. Those who $20,000 from the government for laud and 
became converts in the time of childhood or buildings in the park and $10,000 out of 
youth were indicated by the ground which ^be university funds.
brought forth a hundred fold ; they gave That the income of the two institutions is 
tiheir whole working lifetime to God. abont $72,000 a year.
Those who delayed entering the service of The pIan of the improvement to be sag- 
the Lord until middle age might bring forth ge8ted ja therefore limited as far as possible, 
perhaps rixty fold, while scarcely cdnld aud ja confined to those points which i 
thirty fold be expected from those "who Beem moat urgent and of most obvious iin- ' 
after nearly the whole of a long life spent p.,rtaoce, and to those methods of action 
without God in the world, became convert- which involve least addition to the expendi- 
eil only when old age was upon them. He ^ure
rebuked the crass ignorance of writers in The existing staff is as follows :
the newspapers, who so easily and trip- Professors:—Classics, mathematics and
ii-ngly wrote about what they called the de- natural philosophy, history and English 
c av ol pulpit powerin our time. They would literature, logic metaphysics and ethics, 
tlo well to consider what this parable chemi,try, mineralogy and geology, na- 
I ells about the various classes of hearers in tnra[ history, agriculture, 
the pew, who arc not reached by any pul- Lectures on :—French, German, Italian, 
pit power that is brought to bear on them, o1 ienhal laugmges.
When the pol itician addressed an assem bly Tutors in—Classics, M athematics.
he was listened to with all the eagerness ls proposed to establish in addition
that intense interest m worldly ^wo lectureships—one in political economy 
matters could inspire ; and the an(j one jn constitutional law and princi- 
lawyer in coni t had the same eager audi- ^ of jurisprudence, the salary of each
ence drinking in every word, and why 7 lecturer being $800 a year ; and to appoint 
Simply because of the intense interest which a demonstrator, of physics at a salary of 
men feel in worldly matters—matters of g12oo a y6ar.
party politics, of dollars and cents, of prose- It is proposed further to inaugurate a 
c itions and defence—all involving those gygtem of fellowship whereby graduates of 
narthly considerations upon which mens approved merit and possessing special quali- 
iminds are set. Bnt when the preacher of (joathmg for teaching may, tor a limited 
the Gospel tries to arouse their interest in furnish most valuable assistance in
things not of this world—things unseen t[ie Wür]c 0f tuition while they are at the 
and eternal—lie had to touch dull ears and mtat time engaged in pursuing some speei- 
awaken dead consciences ; he had to create al lin0 g[ 8tuJy.
an interest in the future life in the minds These fellowships should be held upon 
of men whose thoughts are wholly set upon tbe condition of giving instruction under 
the present one. After all, however, the ^ „f the prolessor in the branch
parable did not favor the views of those -n wbich the fellowship is awarded^ and 
who thenght the proportion of good 8[°a”“ should be granted by the faculty with 
very small for the whole held ; but should dae regar(f to the merit of those available 

! rather lead us to believe that a large share aQ(j y,eir fitness for the discharge of the 
of the seed of the Word falls upon such for which the fellowships are,
ground and brings forth fruit. created. It is proposed that each fellow-

ship should be tenable for three years 
salary of $500 a year. For the present it 
is proposed that there ’shall he eight fellow
ships, allotted to the varions departments 
as follows : Two in classics. One in 
mathematics. One in pysies. Two in 
modern languages with history. Two in 
natural sciences.

The annual charges involved in these 
proposals would be for
Fellowships......................... ..........
Lectures......... .............................. -
Demonstrator at phvsics.,... ....

t
SUDDEN ItEATB IN CHURCH,

Mr. James Currie, brother of Neil Currie; 
and of the firm of Currie & Co., boiler 
makers, dropped dead in the Central Pres
byterian church during the service last 
night. He felt himself getting unwell and 
walked into the vestry, where he immedi
ately expired. _ 1

The deceased was one of the most active 
members of the Central church, and the an
nouncement of his death after the collection 
threw the congregation into a state of high 
excitement. He was thickly set in build 
and it is most likely that death resulted 
from apoplexy.

WHAT THEY ARB LILTING ;

in students

ormance 
inf this

H. H. arc you going to the 
Grand Opera House to-night ? 
Why of course. Haverly’s Opera 
Co. produce Patience ; all the 
members are going.

THE LION AND LAMB CLUB

■.*
FIRE RECORD.

Brampton, Jan. 21.—Inst night Mr. 
Joseph 'Hit’s dwelling house and out houses 
were consumed by fire, together with all 
his farming implements, waggons and bug
gies. The furniture wae eared in a more 
or less damaged condition. The house wae 
a fine new one erected only last summer. 
Loss $4060; insurance $1100.

Organized at the Parliament Buildings Tuesday 
Evening—The Opening Session—Mr. Mowat 
in the Chair—Remarks by the Leading 
Members.

Last Sunday the weather was nice,
But I didn’t get inside the church,
My dress wasn’t finished in time.
So religion got left in the lurch.
But though I>ot chided through and through. 
And caught a fresh cold yesterday,
I wore my new dress to church twice,
And 1 looked really swell, so they say.

—The Flush Hunter by Haple Ray.
I think that I, in fact! know,
1 am a 
I am a

V ■
About two-thirds of the local members

English education” was all that was neces
sary for the; people. If by a good English 
education they meant merely the ability to 
read, write, and cipher a little, with a 

tiering of geography and history, 
were retrograding fifty years, 

the sciences had within

COSTUMES AND CUSTOMS.

It was stated .on Saturday that the col
lector of customs had allowed] the costumer 
from New York who “dressed” the fancy 
ball at government house to bring his 
toggery in free ef duty. But on enquiry a 
World , reporter learned that this was not 
the case and that the costumer, whose 
is Freeman and from New York, paid the 
customary custom duties on his costumes.

—The last candidate for the office of 
•county treasurer, Mr. Charles A. Miller, of 
Cummisville (Cincinnati), Ohio, says : “I 
have had occasion to use St. Jacobs Oil 
several times for horse», and always found 
its workings wonderful enough to surprise 
me. St. Jacobs Oil never (ails to cure, and 
no ow; er of a livery stable should be with
out i.” • • .'

ML. BO BUST» has 
beaut) aid newer. «
are exactly whs* ther L____
•ay, a vivid dellseaSIsa tr is»’ anther* 

sad incidents, wlthens theatrical trickery eg any sert.-Sew Tut iwT”

- usma 
they
Some of
that period been so widely diffused 
as to have become the property of the 
people. The masses in England were re
ceiving this' “common English education,” 
and this suited well with the opinion of 
those who wished 
the same position
the case with Canada, who should take her 
models in education rather from Germany 
and Switzerland than from England.
The Canadian system of education had 

from the loins of the people, and 
be kept free from all entangling 

alliances, and left to work out its own per
fection.

Prominent among the studies which 
should be pursued, waa that of the living 
languages. There was no better way of be
coming acquainted with the spirit of a 
people than by studying its language. One 
poet had said, “ as many lives thou livest 
as languages thou speakest. ” The reason 
why, with aU the explorations of Africa, so 
little was known of its people, was a'latk" 
of knowledge of the languages there spoken.

Passing from linguistic studies in general 
to that of thé German language, the believer 
adduced many reasons why it should be 
studied. Among these were the fact that 
there were ten million Germans in the 
United States and Canada ; the opportun
ity it would ;give of becoming acquainted 
with the yich and varied literature 

rraflbv,' the fact that certain 
% su On as ethnology and comparative 

gramm* could be thoroughly acquired only 
- in A#GeFmàh universities, where they had 
then origin ; and the intimate relation be
tween file English and German idioms 
23,000 words or four-fifths of those in use 
in the former language, being of Anglo- 
$axoh origin. • Germany was the battlefield 
ton which inatry of the questions which were 
moving the modern mind would be fought.
The struggle against civil despotism like 
the struggle against hierarchical 
•despotism had commenced on German soil, 
but it could jmt be fought out there alone, 

political es well as spiritual liberty was 
to triumph. :

Herr Yen Pitch closed with a plea for the 
Study of German in the public schools, not as 
s compulsory study,but for the benefit of the Patience is the most excruclat I
children of Germans. Proud of the heritage j iugly funny Opera ever Written- j,

judge of humor, 
humorist myself, 

v A good one, too, cays rumor ;
Anil I don’t th’nfc these verses fun,
I do mot think them clever,
And my opinion’s never wrong,
I never change H. Sever ! !
“ A Criticism” by a Canadian Academician.

I am off to the region of ice and snow,
In my airy and gay ha: loon, 

shall keep pretty warm in that frozen^time 
In a coat of Canadian coon.
I will bring back a%:hunk of the North, North Pole 
To keep Turrington’s temper cool,
While Goumed’s 4 • Redemption” is 
(With q^organ) by Fisher’s school.

-~Iligh Notes by Commander Cheyne. * 
I fear that as a prophet I 
Have somewhat lost my status,
The public won’t believe I’m filled 
Widh pure divine afflatus.
B»t it is a most unthankful task 
To prophecy the weather,
And if ni* next prediction’s wrong, 

it altogether.
, —f* A Metcrological Reverie " Vennor.

I think I know a thing or two,
And Edgar knows it now,

‘When next be wants to get East York,
I’ll try te show him how—not to.
—‘•Pollyticks," by G. Washington Badgerow. 
That tralt’rous fellow, Goldwin Smith,
Was handsomely defeated.

man.
Registered at the city clerk’soEce last 

week ï 63 births, 8 marriages and 42 
deaths. The deaths are from 26 different 
causes. No one of which predominates to 
any extent. ^

The newly-elected officers of the chapter 
of St. Andrew’s and St. John’s^ royal arch 
masonry were installed by R. E. Comp, J. 
Rose Robertson, grand supt. Toronto 
district, Friday night 

Reformers and Conservatives 
agree for first time—Unanimous 
vote to go and see Patience at 
Grand to-night.

The 10th Royal Grenadiers yfill produce 
the military drama of “ Ours ” at the Grand 
opera house on Feb. 6th. The principal 
characters will be taken by the officers of 
the regiment

Mr. Crompton says that he bought the 
jewelry seized at his place from a Boston 
dealer, agent in this city, who should have 
paid the duty at the point where he 
brought the goods into Canada.

MR. €11 AS. BOBERTS Jr-’ at Shaftesbury 
hall on Tliersday and Friday. All lovers 
of good reading; should not fall to hear 
hint.

After t
«

to keep them always in 
. But this should not be I

being performed.

sprung
should

e, \
I’ll cut

Hrd Lane’s Itnri.
Haubax, J»n. si.—The Parisian with’ 

Lord Lome and party arrived at noon. He 
waa received by the provincial, military, and 
emp dignatiries and by a guard of honor 
and a salute from the citadeL The passage 
was a rongb one. The party left by apecial 
train, for Ottawa at four p.m.

—Gordon Rasas.
Yon packed the meeting nobly sir, 
And justly waa he treated.

Another death occnred on Erin-street 
Saturday from diphtheria, the victim being 
a li ttle (laughter of Alex. Simpson, laborer. 
Three others are do wn with the disease in 
the same family, and there are several 
other eases on the street. What will the 
council do to the city commissioner ?

Mias Helen F.lythe opens at the Royal 
opera house to -night in Pique. B.er many 
friends in this city will no doubt Rive the 
lady a Iniarty reception. She has much 
inproved, since her last visit and gives a 
powerful rendition of the role of Mabel 
Renfrew in Augustin Daly’s play. Her 
supp ort is pood. j

■•.served seats fer Chu». Bolirrta’s Ham
er oas and lira malic Reading, may be had 
au SordhetmerV

The wages of checkers and trackmen in 
the Grand Trunk height sheds *».ve been 
reduced to $1.05 and $1 per day respectively. 
.The reduction dates from the first of the 
month, at which the men are very indig
nant. They claim they are entitled to the 
original pay up to the day that till :y first 
received notice of the reduction.

—J. Herbert Brown.

CENTRE TORONTO,

It is a matter of rumor that Mayor Mc- 
Munich will contest centre Toronto at the 
next election.

at a“Metcalfe.—“I make a rooster a stew 
out of it.”

If you’re an Æsthetic young
“*\vUdc ”-laud-de-dau young

Justsfive ns your hand, and go to 
tîtie Grand

Haverly s Patience

„out oi the van of » 
Toronto, Grey and Brace freight train at

tbigt a,.m etoisiKwLùTtJ:

3Bte»iu?i2r‘4 -*■«

t,

Gibson.—“ I’ve a story to tell, hoys. A 
lovely girl lived in a custlerin England that 
was surrounded by Mowats and Wells. 
Hareourt-er arranged an elopement. She 
Kerrageoualy assented (but was afterwards 
Madill by the excitement.) The old man 
put in an appearance however. She quick
ly rushed down the Baxter. In fact she 
had to Boulter run for her life. The old 
fiànd was as a roaring Lyon, when she had 
escaped, bnt in attempting to pursue her 
lie fell into the Waters that encircled the 
castle and was drowned. ’’

Graham.—“ Is that all ol the a-Fraser ?” 
“ Ia’nt that enough ?”
Tho president immediately mounted the 

II jsstrum and decided it was. After or
dering Gill Moore to pocket the Mace, the 
meeting was adjourned to come together 
again at the call of the secretary.

of
scii >WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, Jan. 23.—1 a.m,—Lower 
lakes : partly cloudy and occasionally , liait 
snow ; winds mostly nofth to west ; lower 
barometer and generally cshlcr. A’ qeteri* 
storm has moved eastwdfd' oièr the 'lake 
region during the past 24 hours hnd is now 
centered near Halifax. The indieutions are 
that continued cold and partly cloudy weather 
will prevail on Tuesday.

A Peril Slabs HU Master.
R*d Bud, III, Jan.21.—Yesterday Robt 

Bailev, school teacher, undertook to chas
tise Emmet McBride, pupil, for disobedience. 
A struggle ensued ; McBride stabbed Bailey 
to the heart killing him.

iAnd see
young man.

vPOLICE NEWS.

James Wilson, a hard looking vag from 
the ambitions city, was sent to jail for 
thirty days.

Charles Johnston, of 31 Emma street, 
iras arrested on Saturday by P. C. Wood- 
house, on a charge of assaulting Margaret 
Douglas.

Mrs Bell of Phoebe street charged her 
eervant EUen Donnelly, with stealing a ten 
dollar bill, and the girl was accordingly »r- 
rested yesterday and lodged in the western 
Station.

................ $4.090
: tiS

«88,00
From this sum, however, is to be taken 

$700 already charged for the temporary 
appointment of a demonstrator of physics 
for the current year ; so that the additional 
expediture to be provided for under the 
above heads is $5,100. The estimated 
available »urp%« already stated at $2,578,- 
56, being taken from this, there would re
main a deficiency of $5,72M0.

To meet this deficiency, .pending th
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